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MIDDLE EAST

Wffi'I,;r;**#
Firsr of all. I should make the point that

lhis incident ard other such altacks on
Israeli civilia'ls by Arabs have been the
actions of individuals, But the attacks on
Arabs have been organized by groups
srrch as the organization ofRabbi Kahane.
Morcover, they have had some links with
the state apparutus.

I What sort ol llnks?
Alrhough rhe Kahane group is not repre-

scntcd in the Knesset, a similar one. Mole-
dcl lFatherland], founded by this general
who calls for the "t:dnsfer" of the Arabs,
is. Both groups are oflicially rEcognized
in Israel.

The,re are also dre Jewish settleN who
have the right !o carry ams, And lhey use
these weapons in attacks on Arab people.

I How wldespoad among the lsraeli
populatlon were violent reactlons to
the bus lncldent?

It's obvious that therc is a widespread
reaction, especially through the Zionist
press. But it is ultrarightist groups that
oxploit such incidents. They act not only
against Arabs in the occupied territoriqs
but also against Arabs in the pre-1967 bor-
dels.

The fact is that lhose who perpetrate
such attacks are never punished. When
they are caught, they just get a couple of
days in jail. For example, take the case of
Rabbi lJvilger, all ulEa-dghtist among
tie setders. When he was brought beforc a
cout, they addressed him as 'tcverend,"
and asked him what day it suited him to
apPear.

I What's the attitude ol the Zionlst
establishmeni to these attack3?

The establislErent is behind these
a[acks in a cefiain way. You can see that
in thcir attitlrde toward those who commit
Ore acrs. A goup of Zionist terodsts got
polirical prisoner shnrs and a third of their
time off for good behavior. But the only
accusation against Derech ha-Nitzotz [a
Jewish far left goupl was political, thar
ttrey were linked to the Demoqatic Frcnt
for the Liberation of Palestine. And they
got no amnesty and werc put in with com-
mon-law prisoneE.

There is collusion between the ightists
and the establishnenr There is no differ-
ence in this respect between the Likud and
the Maarakh [Labor Party]. The genelal
who founded Moledet came from Maa-
rakh. This collusion is a soit of incitnent
to terrorist acts against Arab people.

r lt looked, however, lrom the
attacks on Psres [the Maarakh lead-
erl at thg fun6ral ot tho bus lncldent
that the ultra-right was lrylng to use
the reaction to ths attack agalnst
Maarakh.

The Zonist establishment is in tlle posi-
tion of behg an sorc€rer's apprentice.
The Gush Bnunim [Bloc of rhe Faithfir,
the organizatiol the Jewish
settlernentsl and the Nahalim [Pioneers,
the guard in the settlements] werc qeated
by tlle establishmelrt. Ard there are all
sorts of laws that open dre way for the acts
that fie being committed.

Although the establishment won't call
ofatcially for pogroms or officialy
encouage lynch mobs, aU the Zionist
institutions and laws are an incitement to
such actions-

I Whlch party do you thlnk wlll wln
ll there rre olectlons now?

Likud. They might even get an absolute
majority, and not have to accept a coal!
tion. It Likud fals a bit short of a maj-
ority, getting around 50 seats, it would
definitely rather have a coaliton with lhe
religious parties than with Maalakh,
which always demands major posts in the
gov€rnment. what has been happening is
that Maarakh has been doing the dirty
work for Likud on both s€cudty and eco-
nomic questioas.

As regards the last coalition, if Lilod
wellt into a coalition with Maarakh, it
wasn't because Likud could not accePl
the conditions of the leligious pafiies but
belause Maarakh had acc€pted their con-
ditions. So, they prefeEEd a brcader coali-
tion.

I S1o why do they want lo drop lhe
coalltlon with Maarakh now?

In tle last period, Maarakh has been
d€clining more and more. &d if Likud
gets the chanc€ to govem .lone, with
Maarakh, which is its main competitor,
they won't pass it up, They are more
aggressive now belau se the iatifdda is \o
longer on the rise. It is continuing, bul it is
stagnating.

The Likud has the advantage ovet Maa-
rakh that it has a relatively clear position
on the future of the territories, while Maa-

rakh has very deep intemal contradictions
over Lhis question. So, Likud has a hislori-
cal oppofiunity to establish itself as lhe
main Zionist party.

I What would the consequences ol
a Llkud viclory be for the Palestlnian
roslstancs?

In peace-time conditions, there is not
much possibility for cracking down hard-
er than they arc now. Any fwfter step
would go beyond the limits of intemation-
al acceptability.

I To what oxtenl has the rise ol
lslamlc lundamentallsm divided the
lntilada?

The division has existed from the outset
betweefl the left Palestinian groups and
the i[damentalists. But this is now lead-
ing to different signals b€ing given, differ-
ent dates for strikqs and so on. The
fundamentalist cu[ent is more and more
presenting itself as an altemative to the
PLO goups.

At the mass level, this polarization is
de€pening. One lesult of rhis is that when
the Unified l-,eadership calls for a general
stdke, there is a general suike, when lhe
fundamentalists call for a general strike,
thero is also a general strike,

! Wh8t are thE issues involved in
this polarizatlon?

There are many levels. One is reliSion
and the place of religion. That goes from
general ideology to everyday life. And
therc are political issues, mainly after the
PLO's acceptance of United Narions Res-
olution 242, which is rejected by the Pal-
estinian people.

I That is, what's attractive about the
fundamentallsta 13 that lhey seem to
be ths most lnlransigent?

That and rcligion, The fundamentalists
do a lot of social welfare vork.

For example, before the recent elections
in Um El Fahem [one of the main Pales-

Lynch mobs and
Zionism

OMAR SAKHNINI, a palesflnian member of the Bevolutionary
Communlst League, the section of the Fourth lnternational in

the lsJaeli state, gave the lollowing intervlew to Gerry Foley in
Parls ln mid-.July. Thls was during the wave ol attacks on

Palestlnlans that followed the deaths of l4lsraetis on a bus
lorced off the road by a palesflnian youth.

Since this time also there has been more a more talk about a
breakup ot the broad coalitlon government and new elecflons.
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MIDDLE EAST

tinian centels in prs-1967 Israell, they did
a videotaD€d interview with the local
chief. a fo'rmer member of Ltre CP' with-

out telling him who they were. TheY

asked him a lot of questions about the Rrn-

damentalists, and he said that t}Iere were

iust destructive. They were able to make
'irim look foolish. They said, in etfect,
look at what they are saying about us and

then at what we arc doing. We have done
much more than theY have.

the Palestlnians - in partlcular th€
loss oI wages suffered bY workers
lrom the occupisd lsrritolies who
used to work in lsrael - having any
ellect on the ,ntifada?

PeoDle unde6tand tlat it is a long-term

"ttuggl". 
But lhere is no doubt that the

weakest point of rhe i nlifada is etonolir,ic.
West Ba])k workeE are more ancl more
obliged to go back to work in Israel.
There is [o teal help from outside.

on the other hand. there is a nged for the

Palestinian workers in I$ael. For exam-
ple, the attemPt in Ashkelon to oust the

Falestinian \vod(ers led to a breakdown ir
all the mrmicipal servicqs. The Israelis
had to give it uP after a daY or two.

I How has the Communist Party
respondod to the uPrising?

The position of the CP Eaditionally has
be€n that ir accepted the Israeli statg, but
defended the civil rights of l}le Arabs in
Israel. They have IIot questioned lhe char-
acter of Israel as a Jgwish state. Their irlst
rcaction to the ialifad4 was to say that it
was for the occupied territories. It is only
Ie ently that they have begun referring to
the Arabs in Israel as Palestinians. The
i ilada dee!E,].ed the conEadiction in
thet line, and led to a disillusion of grcw-
ing numbers of Palestinians with Lhem.

Many people left them, some even
going to the hudamentalists. This bitter-
ness is well explessed by a CP member I
talked to who said, "We have done as
much for the irtifada as the Swedish CP."
That is, lhey have offered suppo and sol-
idadty, but no more than the Swedish CP
might do. They have not been a part of the
struggle.

I Are any ol them movlng to ths
left?

There is a pol arization . The overwheln -
ing majority of lhe pafly is Palestinian,
but the leadelship is shared equally by
Jews and Pale.stinia$. Among lhe Pales-
tiniaas, there is a radicalization, although
this has so far IIot taken the form of orga-
nized groups breaking away. Those radi-
calizing to the left are still in the pafiy, but
are raising mole ard more questions.

On lhe other hand, rherc is a trend ro the
right among the Jewish members. They
are getting closer and clos€I to the Ziodst
left.

r To what extent hes the lnulada
overcome divlslons betwean Pales-
tlnlans ln the occupied lerrilorles
and ln lsrael propef

At the begiming of the iitifoda, thqe
was the Day of Equaliry, which was
marted by demonstrations in fte Palesrin-
ian communities within I$ael of a solt not
seen since 19.8. Those mobilizations
were followed by a very harsh repession.
But Ue CP, which is the main leadership
of the Israeli Arabs, has be€n more effec-
tive than the repression in restoring the
division.

I Whal is the basis ol tha CP's hold
then?

It has not suffercd the same sort of

repression from the Israeli state as the

nationalisrs, At the same time, it Sels

imponanr support from the outside, ftom
the Soviet Union, which enables il to

maintain a large apparatus. Moreover, it
has a continuity going back before the for-
mation of the Israeli state. Also, aller
1948, the Palestirians in Israel werc

defeated, and demoralized, ald suffered a

setback in consciousness,
Potential rivals of the CP on the left

have made imPotant tactical erors, such

as taking an abstentionist positio[ toward
elections. The nationalists have also
generally refused to accept Jewish mem-
bers.

I Whal arg the maln activitles ol the
Fourth lnternational section in the
lsraelistate?

We are trying to develop a secular dcm-
ocratic ftoDt to contest elections, involv-
ing Abna 'l-Balad [a left nationalist
organizationl, curents from the CP and
others.

If such a coalition is formed, it will have
the problem of fie law passed before the
last election that requires recognizing thc
Jewish character of the state in order to be
allowed to run for the Knesset.

If this attempt to folm a coalition fails,
we will call for a vote for either the CP or
Ole hogressive List for Peace, without
making a distinction between them. We
also have plans !o participate in the
upcoming trade-union elections in the
Histradrut in order to expose this organi.
zation as not being a real trade union and
to call for the fomatio[ of rcal trade
unions.

I ls there any new radlcalization
among lsraeliyouth?

About a year ago, a group appeared,
mainly high school students, calted "the
Mole." They are worktrg very closely
with us. The main rerruitment to the sec-
tion is coming now in this milieu. This
development has led !o a major increase in
membership for the lrst time ilt many
years,

! ArE lhese Jewlsh youth?
Yes. But recently two groups of young

people from Palestinian villages have also
gottcn in touch wirh rhem. The Mole
group is decentralized, a movement. That
makes it easier for such groups to affiliate.
An outstanding feature of rhis group,
besides its combarivity, is rhar it supports
the intdada Lotal]ly .

a So the section's main orientation
istoward young peoplo?

Yes. But we alo also doing politically
impoltant work in Yesh Grul, a protest
organization among reserve soldiers; and
ir the Women's Committee for Paleslin-
ian women prisoners. *

I What does the Palestinian left l6ar
lrom the lundamentallsts?

The left's main fear is of losing its pop-
ular supporl The fundamentalists are on
the rise. The.re is . homogeneous funds-
mentalist current. And on the olher hand,
the left is declining and divided. The other
aspect is rcligious EPression. For in-
stance, now thal fte ftmdanentalist cur-
rent contsols Um El Fahem, women have
to be carefirl abou! the way they drcss,
You carmot d Jrk anylhing alcoholic.

I What ditferences are there among
the lundamenlallsts? Are some
more radlcal than othsrs?

There is no form of Islamic fimdamen-
talism that can be considered left-wing,
On the surface, you cannot furd differenc-
es among them on the main issues. There
is no cenEal leadership of the flmdamen-
talisls, but nlher different local leader-
ships. Thete are no links with Iran,
although the Islarnic revolution had an
impact on the upsurge of fundamentalism
among the Paleslinians. The hmdamettal-
ist curent has no international representa-
tion, They have no reprqselrtation abroad,
although they have supporters.
A general diff€f,enc€ has developed

between the fimdamentalists in Israel
prcpq and in the occupied territories. ln
the former, the fundamentalists now have
a clear political line. They calt for an
Islamic state in all of Palestine. In the
occupied territoriqs, the fundamentalists
are still putting rheir emphasis o[ religion
and avoiding taking a clear political posi-
tion.

a l3lhe leadership clericat or lay?
The religious insritutio[s used to be

dependent on the state, as is usual for Sun-
ni Muslims. That means Jodan for the
West Bank, but rhe Zionisr state inside the
prc-l 7 bordels. One effect of tle dse of
the fundamentalist movement was to
emancipate the religious layer from the
state.

The fundamental.ist curent s?read
mainly among l}Ie yourh. And many
young people became religious leadqs,
sheikhs, and that changed the whole situa-
tion. They cut rhe links with the state and
stafied Uking their salaries from the
movement its€lf. They consider it a mat-
ter of pride that they liberated Islam from
the I$aeli authoriti$.

4 I Are the economlc pressures on
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Irish workers reiect
austerity

THE JUNE 15 general etecflon
in the South of lreland
produced a hung Deit
(parliament), the lourth
indecisive result in flve
contests since June 1981.

JOHN MEEHAN

IHE MAIN highlighE of rhe etec-
I tion were:
I a A serback for Fianna Fail. tl|e
I goveming bourgeois parry thai has

raditionally most exploited nationalist
scnlimenl. Fianna Fdil entered lhe election
holding 31 seats out of 166, an ovenll
minority of four. This time it seluled an
idcntical share of the vote - 44.1Eo -but only 77 seats (a minority of l2), being
now sct to govem facing a combined
oppositionofS9.

a An even worse result for the right-
wing altemative offered by a pact com-
posed of Fine Gael and the Progressive
Dcmocrats (PDs). Fine Gael made a gain
of fou! seats, going from 5l to 55, but the
PDs farcd disasuously. The PDs' share of
the po[ plunged from 11.8?o to 5.59o - a
near fatal dlop - and they lost eight seats,
going tlom 14 to six. Nearly all of these
losses were to their "allies", Fine Gael.
For this and other reasons discussed
below, the Fine CaeVPD "marriage" is
heading for an early and acrimonious
divorce.

a A shary swing to the left. The Labour
Parly and l}le Workers'Party [formerly
fie Officialsl gained three seats each. The
Greens carne from nowhere to win a sub-
stantial vote, and now enter the DAil with
one seat. The most sensational result of
the election was in lhe westem county of
Roscommon. An independeflt candidate
opposed to the downglading and threat-
ened closure of thg local hospital won the
seat from Fianna F6il.
a A poor pcrformance by Sinn Fein

(SD, rhe rcpublican organization, SF won
1.270 of the poll and no seats. This com-
pares wittr 1.999o in the February 1987
clection, ilself a bad resull The loss is
pa y accounted fol by the fact that they
put up less candidates, but overall SF
made zero impact. Given that there was a

notable protest vote going in other direc-
tions, Sinn Fdin is even more isolated than
it was two years ago,

At the time of writing, Fiama Fdil and

the other fighr-wing parties ale neSotiat-

ing to sort out the mess delivered to them
by the voters. Some sort of deal will
undoubtodly be worked our. Fianna F6it's
choices boil down to two: a deat with
either Fine Gael or the Prcgressive Demo-
qats. (Botl Labour and the Worters' par-
ty have ruled themselves out of any
coalition wirh the right wing pafiies.)

Turmoil and factlon fights In
the right

A Fianna FaiVPD deal rr,/ould be dch
with irony. The PDs were ot y formed
four years ago, after splitting ftom Fiama
F6il. It was ths end result of a faction fight
within Fianna FAil daring back ro the
eruption of a mass struggle for national
liberation in the North of ketand in 1968.
Fianna FAil claims its major aim is the
secwing of a united, 32-Colmty keland,
and the removal of the British presence
from the Northem Six-Cou[ty enclave.
This claim was put to a seveie test by a
rcvolutiona4/ uprising of the oppressed
Catholic minority in 1968. Fiatllla Fiil
was thrown into a tailspin: one wing,
including curent FF leader Ctarles Hau-
ghey, sought to control the upsurge by
dealing diectly wilh leaders of thc Nodh-
em insulgency. Charges were made that a
nwnber of FF leaders, including Hau-
ghey, were involved in gun-lunning; and
therc werc a numbq of sackings from lhe
gov€rnment. Haughey and his allies, prin-
cipally Neil Btaney, were thetr unsuccess-
fully tried. The curent leader of t}re
Progressive Democrats, Des O'Malley,
was a leading member of the anti-
Haughey faction in Fianna F6il.

lxtrailition

IRELAND

In the following yeals, Haughey won
the leadership of Fianna F{it inl9i9, but
had lo fight off a lumber of altacks from
9lYaty i" the 1980s. Evenrualty,
O'Malley losr rhe inremal bafile, and
formed fte PDs with rhree olher anri-
Hau8hey dissident Fianna Fril TDs
[members ofparliamenr] in 1985. Besides
the issue of national unity, the pDs also
consideled Haughey unwilling ro adopt a
sufficiently harsh austerity policy.

In realiry this made the Progressivc
Democras little differcnt from fte orher
main bourgeois pany, Fine Gael. Howev-
er, this would have been a very unattrac-
tive image to the voters, a case of..old
wine in new bottles". So the PDs claimed
that they were "mould,breakers". enthu-
siastic advocates of tax cuts, p vatization,
virulent anti-nationalism and so on. They
did weU in the 1987 election, winning 14
seats. But their gains were almost entirely
at Fine Oael's expense. The effect was a
Fia ra F6il minority, rarher ftan majority,
govemment. This govemment, rmder the
Progressive Demoqats' bek ,@ir, Hatr-
ghey, proved to be the most right wing for
decades. Fiama FAil ca.rried out a rulhless
attack on health servicqs, cuts in public
expendifure, institutionalized exradition
of political offenders to Britain and lhe
Six-County enclave - the list is endless.

FineGael-apolltlcal
vamplre

This Haughey goYernment had a very
easy time in the Ddil, as the only consis-
tent opposition came from the Labour
Party, the Wo*€rs' Pary and three inde-
pendent TDs. Early on in the life of lhis
goveflunent, Fine Gael leader Alan Dukes
amounced at the Tallaght Chambsr of
Commerce that he would not bring down
Fianna F{il on important issues: Fine
Gael's "Tallaght Strates/" of "construc-
tive opposition" was bom. Duke,s also
said he intended to "screw lhe PDs".

O'Malley was left on the sidelines like

MEANS MORE
Judith Wards
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IRELAND

Lhe cmDcrot with no clothes. Sometimes

rhe PDs went along with lhe two big
ripht-wins Darties and the 'Tallaghl SLral-

"ir". 
ot 

"oth". 
times they indulged in

olposition tor is own sake. The inconsis-
r"n., was so blatanl thal their opinion
ooll rarines srarted to lumble. Addilional-
iy. rhey t6und lhal, to thet chagin, Hau-
ghey had beaome thc "llavour of the

monrh" witl big busincss. Big money had
backed the PDs in the early days; in the
last two ycars it has gone to Fianna F{il.

wirh an election looming, the Progres-
sivc Democras madc one last despairing
effofi to save iheir necks. They formed a
pact with FineGael.It wasnot an unquali-
fied success!

The PDs arc obviously poor students of
lrish political history. Fine Gael's share
of the poll has always been far too small
for thcm to form a governmcnt on their
owr. They have always nceded coalition
partners. Betwcen 1970 and 1987. Fine
OaeI was in pemancnt coalition with the
Labour PaJty. As a result, Labour consis"
tcnrly lost support. and Fine Cael grcw in
strcngth. By 1987, Labow had gone so
low and Finc Oacl's filancial proposals
wcrc so far to the ght that Labour
jumpcd from the sinking goverrment
ship. Labourbarely swvived the February
i98? election, gaining only 6.4Vo of the
votc 

- its lowcst share since 1933 (and
sccond lowest ever since the 1921-23 Civ-
il Wdr!).

Wheelings and dealings in
the Dafl

Calamilies like this regularly happn to
Fine Oacl's coalition partrlers - Alan
Dukes's party is a sorr of political vam-
pire, sucking rhe blood of irs "allies". The
Progressive Democrats are rhcir latost
vicrims.

In the recent elections the only PD sur-

vivors - all six - are ex-Fiama F6il
oDDonents of Haughey. Most of tJle losers

hlil a Fine cael backgound, and it is

clear that their local party machines were

ve weak.
Tire ideological reasons for the orighal

sDlit berwe€n O'Malley and Fianna F6il
have vanished. and a fresh election could
soell Ure end for the PDs. Their only rea-
lisric way of preventing further m auling is

a deal with their old factional ellemy,
Haughey. There must be a bitter taste in
O'Malley's mouth: he set out to Prevent a

Haughey goverunent and has ended up
making it inevitablel

anger. They made a proposal to spend 
'60million (about $98m) over the nexl lwo

vears to cut waiting lists. combined wi{h

ials for sacking "administrators' arrd

"non-medical" personnel. As can be scen

ftom the rcsults, this position did not corl-

vince many people and oPened Ue door to

Lhe parliamentary left The "Tallaght

Srrategy" was thrown back in the faces of
Fine Gael and the PDs. Fianna FAil uied to
wdggle out of Eouble by saying that the

last two years were part of a previously

unhead-of grard sEategy. The culs were
necessary !o "restore order to the narional
finances", and we are now entering the

alleged 'hext phase" of development.
This is moonshine. From the early

1970s, l}le 26-Counry State has slide [ur-
ther and fhrther into debt. Since the early
1980s, all bourgeois govemments have
pushed though a very tough austerity pol-
icy, with the alleged aim of cutting thc
debt. In fact, the debt has continued to
grow, and under Fianna FAil has gonc ovcr
1507a of Gross National Product (GNP).
In this situation any right-wing govem-
ment will continue an escalating austerity
policy, notwithstanding the wishes of the
votets.

Unseemly factlon f ighting in
the right

The unseemly faction fighting among
thc ghl-wing panies has a material basis:
capital demands a further attack on living
standards, which tlreaten thepa ies'pop-
ular support, and there is a colrstant
attempt to pass the blame ftom one pafiy
to another, and even from one party fac-
tion to another. It is obvious that tis
squabbling will continue, and probably
intensify.

The overall effect is to place a question
mark over right-wing polirics in general,

Fianna Fail plan for more
attacks on living standards
All the same, this election was also a

setback for Fianna Fiil. The party had
eamed high praise from the aapitalist
media for its "tough" policies, and was
regularly showing ratings of 50-54% in
the opinion polls. The "Tallaght Strategy"
secured their position in the D6il, but
Haughey was afraid that Dukes and
O'Malley would cvenrually withdnw
suppon ard force an election in ctcum-
stances wfavourable to Fianna Feil. This
was belause the cutbacks were stafiing to
meet a lot of angry and determined oppo-
sition, and therc was a possibiliry Orar
Fine Gael and fte PDs might hop onto an
anti-Fianna F6il bandwagon. AIso. FF is
plaruring fhrther attacks on living s161t-

dards in the autumn, and they calculated
that &ey would need a stable parliamen-
tary majority for four years Io insulate
themselves from the likcly reaction.

This manoeuue blew up in Haughey's
face. Hcalth cuts be{ame a major issue in
the campaign, and the Finc Gael/PD alli-
ance tried to exploit the voteE' justifiable

6

European elections
ELECTIONS lor the European parliament were held on
Ihe same day as the general election. The resuhs wsre
lurther bad news for the right. Fianna Fdil (FF) lost a seat
in the Connachyulster consthuency to Neil Eilaney, who
was forced out of FF at the beginning of the 19704 when
he was accused of running guns to nationalists in lhe
North of lreland. He has relained some of lhe nalionalist
and populist appeal of lhe older Fianna Fail. Blaney stood
on an anti-cuts and anli-extradition platlorm.

.ln Munster, Father paddy Ryan shocked the pro_
imperialist media commentators who were oloatind at
Sinn F6in'spoor general election performancelRyan -waJ

arrested in Belgium last year on the basis ol Briti;h extra_
dition warrants. Thatcher led a guller press campaign
against Ryan, making s€veral witJ ,,condpiracy, chdrgei.
Fr Ryan went on hunger strike in Belgium rather than" go
and be lramed in Brilain, and the delgian governme"nt
caved in and sent him tothe 26 Countiesl

Ryan .recsived massive popular support in lreland,
especially in his native county ol Tipperiry. Fianna F6ii
decided it could not risk handing Rfin ov6r _ but they

may still bring forward charges under legislation allowing
lrish people to be charg€d in the 26 Couities for otfencei
against British law! Byan has not sel lool in Britain lor
years. His 'tonspiracies' are supposed to havs been
committed in various other countries he has visited in the
lasl20 years.

Flyan took the political initiative by running in the Mun-
ster Euro-constituency on an anii-extradition/anti-cuts
platform, and took 30,394 first preferenc€ voles - more
than the respective totals of both the Labour and Workers'
Parly candidatss. Ryan's share of the vote was 4.4o/".
This initiative was made independenlly of Sinn F6in, who
slood dott/n their candidates in Flyan's iavour.

The result shows that there wiil be a major problem for
Fianna F6il il th€y proceed against Ryan.'His campaign
arso. demonsiratss unequivocally that the only possible
road foMard Ior the national liberation mov6ment will
involvs the.building ol a broad-based anti-government
coalition. h.do€s not involve ,,lobbying" of Fiarina F6il and
plsading wilh FF anti-extradition dissidents to ,.stay in and
fight".

Hopefully, this l€sson has been well learned in the
entire anli-imp€rialist movement. *
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and leave an opening for left oppositional
lorces lo g.ow. Il this broader sense. the
"rcal" election result was a net loss for the
riShr-win8 parties (FF/FG/PD) of eighr
seals, aod a net gain of eighr seats for the
lcfr /I_abour/wp/others). This trend wiu
probably conrhue so long as the lefi holds
lls nerve ard stays out of formal coali_
tions witll the dght, and avoids deals or
slpport for capiralist minority administra_
tlons and so o[.

Natlonal quesilon dld not
feature promlnen y

It would be foolish !o believe that the
Workers' Party and Labour leadeEhips
will meet the expectations placed in ftem
by voteG looking for a fightback. Howev-
er, lt ls rmportant to recognize why they
are gaining support (along with the
Greens and independents), and why Siryt
Fein are getting marginalized.

As was said earlier, l,abour emerged
battcrcd from alnost 20 years in coalition
with Fine Gael in 1987. During rhar time
they losr a lot of working class support to
the Workers' Parry, esp€cialy in Dublin.
(indeed, the WP outpolled Labour in lhe
capital by 1 1.4% ro 9.5% in this elecrion.)
But fie Workers' Party can no longer
grow at Labour's expense: both parties
are commitM to staying out of coalition.
The two Workers' Party gains hom
Labour in this election arc unlikely to be
repeated. In one constiurency, a Labour
TD died Ieaving no obvious successor; in
another, the Labour TD rctired from the
Dril to run (successfully) for the Euope-
an parliamenl Thus, only ong of the WP's
three gains was at the expense of the right.
By conlrast all five of Labour's gains
were lrom tlle right, and usually the rqsult
of working class disgust at the effe4ts of
auste ty.

Serondly, Labour cardidates came
close in a number of Dublin working-
class constituencies and arc likely to con-
solidate their position for the next contest.

Thirdly, although lhe national question
did not ieahue prcminently in this elec-
tion, it is a potentially lethal Foblem for
the Workers' Party. Most workinS-class
people still suppo Fianna Fdil because of
its nationalist history. The parliamentary
left has an appall.ing rccord on this ques-
tion, especially dudng the yeals of coali-
tion with Fine Gael. But that, too, has
begun to change since the collapse of the
1987 FGfl-abour coalition. Labour Per-
sonalitics have begun to take positions
against extradition, Section 31 (which
bans Sinn F6in from TV and radio), or
victims of British frame-ups such as the
Bimingham Six, and so on. The process
was taken ftr hq when the leading left-
wing Labour TD, Emmet Stagg,
armounced at a Public meeting that his
party had a new Position of suPPort for
British with&awal.

So far this has not amounted lo anything
very substantial, but the door has been

.olY* b socialisrs wilting ro take up
th€se issucs. The election was marked b!
Workers' Party enthusiasm for ..left uni-
ty", and this struck a rqsponsive chord.
However, they do nor inciude the Norrh
on this agenda - in fact, Wp lead€r De
Rossa denoulced Stagg as a ..fascisf' for
his spe€ch on British withdrawat.

However, the Wo*ers' parB/,s electo-
ral base is very sofi on this iszue. I-n the
few cases wh€re WP candidates were
eliminated behind Sirm F6in candidares, ir
was notic€able &at SF got a fafuly reason-
able Eansfer vote. The Workers' party are
quite well aware of lhis difiiculry, and
usually avoid the issue in l.heir I iterature.

Buf in the new post-coalition era, Ole
WP are stafling to experience competition
from l,abour candidates who taki some
sort of stand on the national question. In
De Rossa's own consdtuenc],, a Labour
candidate who opposed the tlrcatened
extradition of a local man nearly took a
s€cod lsft seat. Such incidenB are likely
to be Epeated in the future.

IRELAND

steps". This is a facile answer. In Ireland
people do not engage in arguments during
election-ca.nvasses 

- invariably Lhey givc
you- a.friendly reception and wish you
weI. Sinn Fdin rarely argue for the armed
sEuggle outside the pages of their own
publicarions, or in lhe farleft milieu.

The tlap of the armed struggle has qone
alongside a failure to take on the leader-
ship of the trade-union movement. Shortlv
after the 1987 elecrion, Haughey negoriai-
ed a deal with rhc union bweaucracy lhat
gave him a perfecr cover tor his ;ighl-
wing policy. One cal understand ihy
reformists like the Workers'pafiy and
Labour, who are marerially linle<l io rhis
bureaucracy, avoid this thomy issue. It is
disgacetul, and ir is a big conlradiction
with thet electoral plopaganda.

But whar abour Siryr F6in? Norhing was
heard from $em on lhis during $e ele.-
tion, and in the past few monhs lhey have
failed lamentably on one very seriorrs
issue. Trade-union milita John Mitchell
was witchunted filst out of the Irish Con-
gless of Trade Unions 0CltI) and then
from his own uaion, the Irish Distribulive
and Administ"ative Trade Union (IDA-
TU). The reason was opposition to Mitch-
ell's efforts to unionize low-paid Catiolic
workers in the Nofl}r and his practical
ac(vity on issues like extradition. It was
Mitchell's union that backed a long-
running strike in 1986 by a $oup of wom-
e workels over the stocking of South
African produce in Dunnes stores.

Sinn F6in abstains from
defence campalgn

Mitchell had political diffelences wilh
Sinn F6in, and it is arguable who was right
and who was wrong. But to any militant
not blinded by secrarianism and opportun-
ism it was obvious that Mitchell had to be
defexded ftom a bureauGatic attack. sF
abstained from this struggle, citing their
political differences with Mitchell as an
excuse. In the end, Mitchell lost his fight
and made a financial setdement with lhe
union. This occasioned much sectarian
jibing from SF activists. Apparently it was
a "sell-out" for Mitchell to make a seitle-
ment after the fight was lost. It is a pity
that the witchunters, including ex-SF
vice-president Phil Flynn, don't attract
similar hostiliry from the rePublicans.

Sinn Fdin's hypocrisy will cost tiem: if
one of theb members is witchunted, will
other socialists have the ght to ci]te
"political differences" as a reason lbr
abstaining from a defence campaign?

ln lhe long term lhis is a terrible sidn.
because any development of lhe political
struggle will involve a head-on struggle
with the buleaucracy. It is a bureaucracy
that has even floated the idea of "clitical
support" for a minoriry Fianna F6il gov-
emment. The vote$ have shown that they
have more fEe in their bellies. That should
encouase all who are workine for a work- -'
ers'rep;blic in keland. * " I

Slnn F6ln marglnalized ln
electlon

As for SLm rein, they played almost ro
role in this election. Thek vote was bad in
both the gen€ral and the European elec-
tions [see box]. A radicalization has
begun, and the republcans are on the
sidelines, There were plenty of warrings
for SF two years ago after the 1987 elec-
tion in the South of Ireland- At that time I
said hat:

"The campaign expos€d weaknesses in
SF's electoral stsategy. The republicans
have a psrspective of building up a base
through steady wofk on local cotmunity
issues, and eventually becoming a credi-
ble national altemative as a result of fte
accwnulat€d gains of this wor*. The out-
come of these elections should dispel
thase illusions." (See IV 116, March 23,
1987.) I was too optimistic- Sinn Fein
tied to nm exactly the same type of cam-
paign this time, only on a much smaller
national scale, with fewgr members and
less enthusiasm.

I also express€d worries about the emef,-
gence of "ultra-left militadst adventur-
ism", and these proved well-founded. For
tlle last few months lhe IRA has been
playing a cat-ard-mouse garne with the
B tish artny, placing explosives on the
Dublin-Belfast ruilway line. Besidcs rhe
trouble it causes passengers it is putting
railworkeG' lives at risk. The oPeration
has allowed pro-impedalists like the
Workers' Party to go onto the attack in
the 26-County tnde-union movement.
The'tarnpaign" was renewed by the IRA
a couple of days after the election.

Th€re have been far wolse "errors" than
this in the last couple of yda$, and tlley
occur regularly. There is no doubt t}lat
this increases SF's isolation in the 26
Counties. SF activists sometimes rcspond
by saying "it is not an issue on lhe door-
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CUBA
A sinister paEle in hi5tory
6,allly'{M/t's editorial July 9 on the exclu-
tion of four Cuban officcrs for drug traf-
ficking confirms - 

if there were any
lorger any need for that 

- 
that the Castlo

leadership hasjust writtell one of lhemost
sinister pages in its history. In a style we
had rhought belonged to the past, the
c(lirorial wdtcr assailed as "counter-
rovolulionary vemin," those who dared
to doubt that this trial "was the clcanest
lhat could be imagined," which should be
sDli evident because "when the party
spoaki, not a single word, not a single
comma depafls Aom the truth."

ln a telegram sent on July 11, we
(ClaLrde Llabres, Cilles Perault, Claude
Popcrcn, Ciovanni Russa Spcna, Frargois
Maspcro, Massimo Gorla, Janette Habel,
Sin6, Alain Kiivine, Felix Darnette,
Michacl Loewy) called for a stay of exe-
cution. This appeal reflected our doubts
and queslions.

Wheu the death pnalty has been abol-
ished by capitalist govenunenls, the lead-
ership of a country that claims to be
socialist has not hesitated to shoot four of
its fomer military leadcrs. Is the Cuban
rovolution so besieged, is a civil war at
lhc giLtes. is foreign inlcrvcnrion immi-
ucnt?

Justice was summary. According to
Granma, Oahoa's involvement in drug
rratficking was only discovercd on June
I 2 . IJe was exe.uted on July 1 3. Conkary
lo u'hat Fidel Castro said, the guaranters
ol a democlatic and fair tial were not
isrcmblcd. Ncithcr rhc Military Court of
Honor made up of 47 gencrals and admi.
rals nor thc Court Martial nor the Council
of State in which sit 30 of the country's
main lcaders made it possible to guaran-
Lce the righrs o[ t]c defensc. Everyone
spoke. But not a single voice raisei the
sliShtcst doubt abour Lhe jusrificarion of
this procedurc.

First ol all, why was there a need for a
spccial court, for summary jurisdiclion, as
rn lrme ol war? Ir is truc lhat Ochoa did
not protest.In terms that sent a chill down
our spines. he absolvcd .,the 

supreme
commandcr, thc party, the govcmmenl.
and the armcd forces and promised thal
his last thoughr would bc fo; Fidcl and fte
rgvolution-"

The big play given over TV ro lhe dra_
matic hcarings (where Ochoa,s chil&cn
were present) was iniurnan and indecent,

I
to say nothing of being a Perversion of
democratic opermess. There were many
questio[s we would have liked to see put
to Ochoa. For example, what did he mean
gecisely when he said. "You mumble
when you get an order, and the time
comes when you lhink that every order
fiat come,s from a superior officer is bad.
On this slippery slope, you develoP an

indepndent way of thinking and end up
believing that you are dght. "

What was the purpose of this drug
trade? Did Ochoa act for strictly pe$onal
or for military reasons? l{ow could the
authoritie,s have bern unawarc of this for
two years?

The monopoly of power held by the
Castro leadership, its rejection of any
challenge, the arbitariness in judicial
decisions, the lack of criLical reportinS
and the conformism of the main leaders
cannot but inspirc doubt and scepticism.
Historical experience weighs too heavily
for any leaders to be taken at theL wod,
even Fidel Castso.

Never has the powerlessness of the
workers - denied any possibility for
modloring the actions of the regime -been so clear. In seeking to conkol a pro-
liferating buleaucracy but also control the
masses, to fight against corruption with-
out changing 0re political mechanisms
that have enSendered it (the single pafiy,
rcjection of political pluralism, encour-
agement o[ "yes men'), Fidel Casro is
aying to square a cfucle.

The theat of exemplary execution even
of the most comrpt oflicials is only a con-
fession of weakness. To solve 0le contra-
dictions he faces, the leoder maxino up
until now has been able to count on his
presrige and charisma. Everyrhing indi
cates that this hascome to an end. )t

Janede Habel

SOUTH AFR ICA

Uphgton, in November 1985 against the

hiph renls, inadequate houslng, lnlerror

ed-ucation, lack ot jobs, low wages, social

iniustices, racial victimization and high-

h;rded acdon of t]Ie "authorities".
A peaceful prolest meeting was broken

up by teargas. This led !o the Police shool-

ing and $e death of a pregnanl woman.

Miriam Blaauw, who was on her way

home ftom the shoP after buying blead

and milk, This incensed the community

and a huge qowd was further angered

after a Doliceman, "Jetta" Selhwala, shot

an I I -yLar-ol<l boy in t]le neck. He was sel

up ard was found !o have been killed by

the butt of his own gun.
The use of the highly controversial doc-

trile of "common PurPose" at the

extremely leng0ry trial of the Upingtol 26
rhat fhished in May 1989 led to 14 of rhe

accused being sentenced to dealh, 6 to
Iengthy jail sentences, and the restdction
and dgtention of many olhers. The "com-
molr pupose" docaine has sinister impli-
cations in that anyone presen[ at any event
deemed illegal, whether a passer-by or
otherwise, may be convicted. It has the
effect of undermining and smashing any
democratic protgst oI demonstration if an

" illegal" common purpose can be found.
a We pledge our solidarity with t]le just

and demoqatic demands of our fellow
oppressed in Paballelo in their struggle
against all injustices.

a We note fiat 0re case of the Upington
26 is not an isolated one: the Sharpeville
6, r]le Addo 4 and the Bisho 12 were all
tried under the conrroversial docEine of
"common Pupose".

a We call on all fte oppressed and
exploited to rally in supporr of the Uping-
ton 26 and to assist thcir families and
dependens with linancial, educational,
material and moral supporr in rheir time of
need.

a We demand the immediate and
unconditiolal dropphg of alt charges and
the release of the Upingron 26, the Sharpe-
ville 6, the Addo 4, Bisho 12 and all poliri-
cal prisoners and detainees.

a We demard an end to capital punish-
ment.

a We rcsolve to rally all sections of thc
oppre,ssed al:ound these demalds and to
fight for a demoqatic, non-racial society
free of exploitation and oppression.

To get in touch with the support neF
work in South Africa, conract: Upinglon
26, c/o The Rural Worker, SACAEb,5
Chuch Sueet, Mowbray ?700. South
Africa. *

Uplng:ton 2A recp.tution
A DRAFT resolution has been
launched by the Upington Support
Committee, which was tormed to
assist 26 paople given savage sen-
tences on the basls ot a vaEue
charge ot associa on (see /ys i 65
& 166). The committee is callino on
organlzatlons throughout S;uth
Alrica to adopt lt. The-text is as lol-
lows:

The Upington 26 trial was rhe resuh of
protcsts by rhe irhabitants of paballelo,
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FRANCE
Antl-lmperiailsm? Qaid
AN ESTIMATED 30,000 peopte
marched rt[ough the centre of Paris on
July 8 demanding 0re aboti(on of the third
world debt, and an end to colonialism and
apartheid in South A&ica. The t{get of
theh indiglation was the summit of the
leaders of the world's seven richest coun-
trics rhar took plac€ on July l4-15 in Paris,
an event which many saw as an irsult to
thc memory of tlle French Revolution,

Thc demonstration, supported by a wide
range of organizations and individuals
(see /y 166), rcprcsented a massive united
nobilization against impedalism. The
largest conttrgent on the march - over
5,000 people - was that of the Ligue
communiste r6volutionnaire (LCR,
Frcnch sertion of the Fourth Intemation-
al) and its sister youth organizatiotl r}le
JCR. In the evenhg around 200,000 peo-

ple enjoyed a free concen ar the Placo de
Ia Bastitle. The following day milirants
met to discuss and hea! speakeG on the
tlEee themes of the protqst, among them
Portugal's Otelo de Carvalho.

The spontaneous entiusiasrn of rhe
march and concert werc a welcome con-
h'ast !o lhe pompous and elitist official
celehations of tlle bicentenary of the
Rench Revolution which took place the
following weekend.The mobilization was
widely discussed in the French media and
stired debatg in the rarks of France's rul-
ing Socialist Party. French President Mit-
terand was repofiedly angered by this
challenge to his pose as a friend of the
thid world.

At the end of lhe weekend well-known
&ench writer Gilles Perault amounc.€d
the launch of an international appeal
aimed at bringing together "the vast
movement on every continent. in favour of
ttre cancellation of'the debf'. *

USA

Spanlsh langaage a "securlv threat"I
MARK CUBTIS, a member ol lhe Soclallst Work6rs' Party sentenced to 25
years on trumped-up charges ol burglary and sexual assault, has been
relused the rlght to receive materlal ln languages otherthan Engllsh, even
language manuals and dictlonarles, by ths prison authoritles.

curtis, who speaks Spanlsh, worked ln a plant where thsrs woro many
Spanish-speaking work6rs, He was badly beaten uP by police at tho tlme
oi his arrest beciusa ol hls association with Hispanics' A campalgn ol
protest agalnst this prohlbltlon has lorced tho Prison olllclals to rett€at.
the lottoilng articld is lrom tha Juno 23 lssuo'ol The Mi tant, a weekly
lhat rellects ths polnt ol vlew otthe Soclalist Worters'Party:

on Jure 13, authorities at the shte prisoo in Anamosa, Iowa, fnally tumed over his
Spanish-English dictionary and 501 Sp.rnish Verbs to political frame-up victim Mark
Cultis...,Prison officials had argued that non-English matedals ale a "security" threat
because the p son does not have the pe$onnel to review such litelatwe'

"This vicmry in the fight to allow Curtis and other pfisoneE to receive wrinen mateli-
als in languages qther than English is a result of the intemalional protest campaign
we've waged for the past month," said Defenss Committe€ leader John Gai8e.

"This success should cause aU of us to ledouble our efforts to flood the warden's offrce
with protests demandinS that Curtis - and all prisoners - be allowed aL non-English
language matedal of rlEir choice, including material that had been Previously denied-"

Prote,sts should be addtessed to: John A, Thalacker, Warden, Iowa State Men's Refo!-
matory, Anamosa,Iowa 52205. Copies to: Attorney Ceneral Thomas J. Miller, Hoover
State Offica Building, Des Mohes, Iowa 50319; Paul Grcssheim, Director of the
Departrnent of CoEeltions, Capitol Annex, 523 E. 12ft St., Des Moines, Iowa 50309;
und the Mark Cunis Defense Committee. Box 1048. Des Moines,Iowa 50311. * 9

WESTERN EUROP
Euro+tection rcsutts
ELECTIONS lor the 518 seats inthe European parliamant were
held on June 18, with a number oltha Fourth lntornational,s sec-
tions slandlng candldates and
participating ln states:
r ln Belgium, ths Socialist Work-

ers' Party (POS/SAP) won 10,116
voles in Wallonia (compared to
10,471 in 1984). ln Flanders, the
ssction participatsd in a ioint slate,
the Regsnboog, which won 26.47.1
votss. This alliance also included
the Belgian Communist Party
(KPB); Doobraak, a wing of the
Christian workers' movement; and a
seriss ol wsll-known cultural, int€l-
lectual and trade-union personali-
tiss.

ln spite ol ths unitary nature of the
Rsgenboog campaign, it was still
unable lo make a rsal breakthrough
as an altsrnative lefl forcs, in spite
oI some significant results, notably
1.47o in Antwerp and '1.'l % in Ghent.
Nsverth6less, the Regenboog slate
was abls to show thal it repressnted
a real p€rspsctive to ths left ot the
Socialisl Party. The other main far-
left organization, the Belgian Work-
srs' Party (PTB, ol Maoist origin),
relused to participale in the Regen-
boog and its vols tsllgensrally.
r ln ltaly, lhs list pressnlsd by

Democrazia Proletaria includ€d
comradss lrom th€ ltalian section ol
the Fourth lnlsrnational, ths Revolu-
tionary Communist League (LCR).
Ths slats won 1.3% ol the vote, but
lost supporl in Rom€ and Milan to
lhs Greens' "Rainbow" slals, which
won 2.4y". (This laner list was sup-
ported by some of DP's lsaders -see ltls 163 & 164.)
I ln Greece, the lnternational

Communist Organization (OKDE-
Spanakos) won 7,500 votes, or
o.1v".
I ln Portugal, tho comrades in the

Revolutionary Socialist Party (PSR)
won 32,000 votss, or 0.87", winning
4,000 vot€s more lhan in lhe previ-
ous Euro-€lec,tion. Their resufts
includsd 4,000 votes in Oporto and
8,000 in Lisbon, where lhey won
votes at the expsnse ol the UDP, an
organization ot Maoist origin, whose
vote lell lrom 80,000 in 1984 to
44,000 in this eleclion.
r Finally, lhe Revolutionary

Socialist Party in Luxemburg practi-
cally doubled its vote, with just over
0.6% ol the poll. *
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ButeaucracY
faces wideningl
crisis
GORBACHEV's relorm Proiect
seems to have reached a turning
point with the miners' strikes. ln
interviews broadca$ over
Soviet Tv on July 20, strike
Ieaders indicated lhat they had
no intention ol disbanding the
strike commluees.

GERBY FOLEY

I HE mincrs' aclion comcs in the
I c{,ntext of a pencral crisis o[r?r-
I rtroikt and'rcflccs ir.ln the lasr

I pcrio.l. stat"m.nls by soviet ofn-
cials have more and more acknowledged
rhar drerc is disappoinlrncnt with the
reforms. In an intcrvi cw i\ Prulda of July
17, for cxample. Minisrer of the Inlerior
V.V. Bakxtin, while dclendng perestroi-
,ta as thc oflly solution, pointed to a gencr-
ally worscning social situation:

"trgal, nnancial and Uaborl contractual
disciplinc has fallen. Crimehas inqeased.
At timcs, outrageous economic waste has
appcared....Thc cooperatives milieu has
offcred ncw possibilities for criminal elc-
rncnls. Speculation has incrcascd shortag-
cs. Inflation is gowirg....A sharp social
differentiation according to income has
bcgun".

"Polarization and
differentlatlon accelerating"
In his June 18 repoft ro the Central

Committce, Gorbachev himself said:
"The fact is that criticism and discontent
vtith perestrcika arc growing. A poladza-
tion and differentiation...is accelerating."

In this contcxt, the Soviet chief has tried
to prcscnt lhc demands of the miners as in
cffcct calling for a speedup ln perestroi-
,ta- One demand of the miners, however,
Cortlachev fclt compelled to challenge
openly. In his repofl to the Centsal Com-
mittcc on July 18, he noted that the strit-
els were demanding the suppression of
cefiain cooperatives. "Shutting them

dow! is of course easy," he said, "but is
that the best path?" Such "cooperatives"
oflen seem b be privatization wolves in
social sheep's clothing.

Up until [ow, the wo*ers have sutfeled
from Gorbachev's market and productivi-
ry reforms. The miners seem, at least in
one respelt, to have begun to challelge
lhem, as well as poor living standards
imposed on rhem by long-standing eco-
nomic, envtonmental and social misman-
agement.

The refom process first began to get
out of hand with the dse of movemenls
for national-democratic rights, slarling in
Armenia and the Baltic republics. They
werc the icebreakeB of independent mass
orgadzation. These movements have
continued to glow and radicalize and
more and rnore arc arising. Before the out-
break of mass workers' stdkqs, they had
akeady created an atmosphere of crisis.

In his repon to the CC, Gorbachev cited
tue€ main tqsts comnglup tor perestroi-
ta: the CC plenum on the national que,s-
tion scheduled for rhe end of July, rhe
electons for local and republic soviets
scheduled for the spring of 1990 and the
second s€ssiofl of the Congress of Peo-
ple's Deputiqs. In paflicular, defeats for
the CP in the elections for the republic
supleme soviets could repr€setrt a serious

political challenge, since these bodies arc
formally sovercign.

Concesslon to natlonal-
democratlc movement

Since fie eleclions the Lithuanian
Supreme Soviet, still ertircly h the hands
of the CP, has made a big concession to
lhe national-democratic movement, vot-
ing a sovereignty law similar to t}le one
voted by the Estonian Supreme Soviet in
November. ln is time, the Estonian acrion
set off a howl in the o(ficial Soviet Pless.
Now, official spokespercons have begun
to refer lo the Estonian and Lithuanian
laws as "intercsting experimenrs."

It is symptomatic of the regime's retreat
that in the fron!-page report in rhe July 20
Pravda of the USSR Supleme Sovier ses-
sion, Gorbachev's spefrh, gentering on
the min6s' strikes, was followed by a
statemetrt of M. Shalhanov reralling that
in the Congress of People's Deputies he
had demanded an inquiry irlto the suppres-
sion of the December 1986 Forests in
Kazakhstan aBainst the rcplacement of
Kazakh lead€r Dinmuhamed Kunaev by a
Russiar. At that time, the regime tried a
general crackdown on "nalionalist devia-
tions." Now it has once again pur a
Kazakh in the top position. *
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USSB
E e]Y PEOPLE would dispute the

F :H"#tYtril.Tffi;i:
I. .- efficiency requir€s a cenah
reolsrrbutron and henc€ mobility of
labour. On the other hand, Soviet ior*_
els have-come- to see the dc facto iobsecurity rhat existed under fte ..iommantt
system" as an acquired righl

Ir has fterefore be€n officially rccog_
nized that the rEmoval of rtris right unOer
the market reform requires the establish-
ment of guarantees that dismissa.ls will
be made for economically justilied rea-
sons and with due consideration for
social concems, that those dismissed will
not suffer unduly as a r€sult of the tra$i_
tion to a new job, and that the refonn
wiu not lead !o stuctural unernploymenr.
But concrete policy has not so^fai made
good these fine words, An anatysis of the
rcasons for this sheds light on lhe social
lrat]'re of pefesrroik4.

turing is necessary and unavoidable,,.6

_ 
llus should nol be raken to mefi lhar

Sovlet work€r.s are inherently conserva_
xve, determined to hold onro thet ..Drivi_
reges" even at the expense of economic
and social progress. AII the evidence
shows that the wo*.ers are as fed up with
the old systen as any goup. Bu't aUi-
ndes toward the prcsent reform _ and
1o the loss ofjob security in particular _
ar^e sh_ongly influenced by 

-the 
question

oI socral guannae€s.
A joint party-government-trade udon

resolution published on January 20 lasr
yesr states that staff leductions must be
decided on a democratic basis, wirh rhe
participation of labour collectives in an
ahospherc of opermess. The worker
must be giv€n two month's notice and if
Vhe cannot be found a job in the same
enterprise, or refuses one, Vhe is eligibte
for lwo and possibly ftree months pay.
Thus unemployment benefie are b;ing
reslorcd almost 60 ye{rs after they were
abolished aJong with the ofiicial elimina-
tion of ungmployment. The resolutiotr
also provides for the establishment for
the first time of E nationwide system of
job placenent, retraining and vocational
guidance,T

Workers' furterests are furttrer guaran-
teed, at least in theory, by the new Law
on the Socialist Enteryrise, which pro-
vides for election of managerial person-
nel and the establishment of elected
labour-collective councils with bfoad
powers of conrrol and paflicipation in
manaSemont. Also, a new draft law on
Eade unions emphasizes their primary
role as defenders of worke6' interests, a
rqle that the uede-union press has also
been trying to rEsurlEct

But the sad fact is that four years illto
perestloik4 none of thqse guarantees yet
exist- Democratization of ent€rprise man-
agement and of Eade unions has, with
very few exceptions, not happened.s As
for measurEs of rcEaining and place-
ment, they too remain within the realm
of good intentions. As one worker ftom
Pavlograd put ic "In our job placement
bureaus, pompously called 'centres', the
hfomation is old, and the bweaus have
no authority. As a result, there is no one
lo help you find & job".e

the case for the economic
reform as a whole 

- exceDt
for details, it has never bdn
the subjecr of a public debare
conftonting different altema-
tives which are the[ put to a
vote.

Ofllclal estlmates of mllllons
of rcdundancles

Under the economic rEform, which is
only in its first stages and whose ultimale
destilation is unforeseeablq it hai been
officially estimared rhat at lqst 16 mil-
lion workers and white-collar employe€s
(out of an active population of 131 mil-
Iion) will be made rcdundant by the end
oI thc ccntury.r In 1988, one miltion jobs
were cut in institutions and ent€rprises.2

So far, most of the cuts have been
made through nalual wastage - the
elimination of posB abeady vacanl But
as the effects of the 'tost-accounting"
(k:hosraschot) regime make thqnselves
increasingly felt, the sftuation will
change dramaficaUy, Accoding to one
repo( many factory directoB vrould be
Fepared to lire &om one quarter to a
third of their staff, if they could distib-
ute the savings among the resls

Being forced !o leave one's factory,
and possibly one's town anq legion, and
to rcrain in a new prcfession is not a
pleasant experience in any circumstanc-
cs. Soviet wott€rs clearly do not like this
change, even t}lough the prosp€ct of
being made rcdundant is still distant for
mosl.

Ir a survey of 55 enrerpdses conduct€d
in 1986-7, less than 15% of the respon-
dents wele prepared to entertain the pros-
pect of moving to another enteryrise, and
then only if they could ke€p the same
trade and income, Only 5% expre,ssed
readiness !o move to another towni
Commenting on lettef,s in resction to an
article on ernployment, the director of lhe
State Plaming Commission's Research
Institute concluded sadly 0lat "we have a
simplified und€rstanding of gusrantees:
to get work in the same profession ard
same enterpdse".s lhe auhorities rcadily
admit that the staff reductions will cause
"emotional turmoil and disappoinrnent"
and lhat a "sedous psychological rcstruc-

A careful reading of rlre Sovict press
leaves no doubt that, in the abscnie ol
genuine control by the workers, abuscs
abound h the process o[ reducing slalf.
Decisions are olren made behind-closed
doors wirhout the workeN being consult-
ed. uver the pzst two years, manaters
have begun ro indiscriminarely fire Dco-
ple of pension age. many ot whom'taa
chosen to collinue working to supple-
ment th€ir meager pensions.lo

Women and the elderly are
orten ,irst targets

Similarly. workers close to pcnsionablc
age are being fired or "pushed out" early.
In the above-cited survey, 50qo of those
affected by staff reductiorur had been
working for 20 years or more.rl Many
complaints come from the handicappcd
and women wil'h small children. who
have the legal righr to be away from
work to tend sick children. "It seems rhat
queslions of sraff reduction are being
resolved with incrcasing frequency at the
expense of women," wfites Rabotnitsa
[Woman Worker].I2 These dismissals
may or may not be illegal, bul Sovier spc,
cialists agee that the pressures crcatcd
by the "cost-accountilg regime" to get
rid of less productive worke$ will affcct
these categories of worke6.l3

An abuse which has become widc,
sFead with the new wage reform is the
arbitrary demotion of worke$ to lowcr
skill categories. This is an illegal, but
convenient, way for management b meet
the requircments of the wage reform that
calls for basic wage rates to bc raised
though economies in the enterprise.
Management merely claims that t}le
enl.erprise does not have jobs requiring
hiSh skills, and the workers are forced to
comply or quit. When questions are
asked, the standard answer is "we are
reorganizin8".1l

The workers have no institutionalized

No alternatives to offlcial
proposals

It is also \rorth noting that none of
these new laws and policy decisions
were taken in a genuinely democratic
mamer, While some public discussion
getrerally has occurred - and this is
plogess - the discussion has centred on
draft laws or policy proposals fomulated
and handed down from above, Th€re
have be€n no altemative proposals. As a
result the discussion, at best, results in
changes of detail. And once the discns-
siotl ends, the final decision remains with
the bureaucratic aulhorities. But this is

1. Sov.irta)d Xarila, Jatruary 21, 1988.
?^ Tn n,I?Nary 20, 1989.
3. Pruvda, l"|y t8, 198'1.
4.I.E. zlshvskay! ed I'LV. M6kvi.a, 'Kto ost de!-
sa po pooSm prcthodnoi?" ("!yho wiu anain otr
rhc tlrr6hold?'), Sobiolosi.hesb. isstedoeanira 1,
19E9, p.4o.
5. V. K6t tov, Karoitt 14, tga'l , p-U-
6. Iru4 J.nulry 2E, 198E.
7. Pratb, 1.,$1ty 20,1989.
E. Se. D. S?po, "Malsive Rjse in l2bou Confticts",
,y l60i ud D. Mudcl, "'Revolutid!., retom in
Soviq F.ctoriB", Socidbt Retbet 1989, l^don,
Mdtin Pr!35, 1989.
9. Sobed,i* T, May 1989,p-5-
10 L,4 May 9, 1989.
I 1. Zslavstaya ald Mockvitr., ibid.. P.3E.
12. Rabot^ir,a lZ 1988, p.r6.
13. Z.sl.vskay. {d Moskvina, ibid., p42.
14. r,!4 Jeuary 20 6d May 14, 1989. 11
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means of defense against unjust dismis-

srls. A Dress repon of a conference orga-

";r"a u1" tir. Centtal Council of Trade
(.lnions (CTUC) in January 1989 con-

"tuaal 
,t,u, "jusr as bcfore. no dependa-

Itc mechaniim for detending PeoPle
cxisrs on the state level".r5 Similarly-, the

working group on employment of the

CTUC and Slate Committee on Laoour

reDortcd in mid-May that lhcre were

n.inerous obuses involving staf[ reduc-

tions. and, in an unde6tatemcflt' com-

olaincd that those dismissed unjustly,
I'often do not [ind support in their trade

union committees".l6
OlI the other hand, the bueauqatic

aDparalus, which is supposed lo be the
primc targct oI rcductions, has bcen able

io orohr lrom the situation. Ministries
rhai claim to have reduccd slaff through

aural wastagc, upon closcr insPcclion'
are found to havc included ifl heir calcu-
Iations not only thcir own person[el but
thn! of thcir subordinate enterprises. As a

rcsult, in some cases the bureaucratic
apparatus has actually grown. The State

hrough nodces on gares or bY word of

^ouL[.t, 
Mo.*r"r, they musr do $us.

accordinq to the labour code' wltitfl
rtuee weets or else risk losing impoflant

beflefils lhat depend uPon a contrnuous

wort rccord.
Inde€d. the Jul1uls 19 levise the labow

ccde to Eovide guarantees. at least on

.r"o".. onlv adds to the theat fell by fie
*,irr"." 

"r 
the loss of traditional job

securil. At Dre'sent, the size of lhe wage'

rtre aliocarion oI housing. subsidized

vacations. paymerts from the enterpris-

es' social funds and various seryices

dcDend to a large exteflt on leng*] of ser-

viie at the given enterPrise.4

"Long-lorgotten times are
repeating themselves"

One of the Eoposed means for dealing
with staff reductions in industry is to
shift workers to professions and sectors
that are shofi of labour: consfiuction, ser-

vices, loadi[g. Of course, practically
nong of the emPloyees of Moscow's

Ierence concluded: "The develoPing

ioio* r"to*"" ,it*tion. if we underesli-

mare iI, is pregnant with lhe most senous

social consequences. And in thls case'

time is working against us" zr These con-

J"-" ar" 
"rt 

oia in workers' letters "It
looks as if long-forgotten times are

reDeatine ihemselves" writes one Musco'

,iie.z "tayoffs, cost-accounting - these

words ring with increasing alarm rn

women's letters", Ra botnilsa noles "
In the absence of guarantees, loss of

secudN is bound to be very distubing'
even ii- as noted. most workers do nol yel

feel a dlecl threat lo their jobs. This is

not just a question of compassion- for

those disrnissed. Even those who keep

fieir iobs are mate ally affected The

markJr reform. the loss of iob security

and the specEe of stluctural unemploy-

ment necissarily change the balance of
forces in the enterprise, providing man-
agement with powerfirl new means and

incentives for controlling labou and

intensifying its exPloitatio[.
Is fiis perhaps the reason why the

Corrmittec for Supply,
for cxamplc, increased
its personncl by 4,000.1?

The savings from per-
sonnel reductions in
cntcrprises have also
d isproportionately bene-
fittcd managcment. If
the average nominal
wage for workeG rose
by around 109" in 1988
(with inflation rurring
at about 87o), that of
managcrirl pssonlel
has riscfl 20-307a. The
CTUC-Statc Committec
on Labour working
group concluded that the
saliuics of inflated man-
aSerial stalfs in enter-
priscs arc b€ing paid at
thc expense of reduc-
Lions,"in worker pcrson-
ncl ."

As for the retraining
and job placement meas-
urcs, no one at the Janu-
ary CTUC conference
had any idea of how
many people would
have to be rctrahed,

promised guarantees

have not materialized?
The slowness with
which the govemment
has moved in this area

suggest, at the very
Ieast, that workers'
interests are not upper-
most in the reformers'
minds, This refom
from above rcflects the
concems of the social
forces that have shaped
it: the bureauqacy (at
least its morc far-
sighted, dynamic ele-
ments) a part of the
intelligentsia and per-
haps, in the short run,
the most highly skilled
worke$. The working
class is not an active
participant in the rcform
Process, though the offi-
cial discouse surround-
ing the rcfolm rcflects
the rcgime's fears [rat
the workers may
emerge as a political
force.

The final results of the
over what pcdod, and what raining facil-
ities are available. The figrues are not
thcre because a year and a half after the
rcsolution was passed there is still no
national body rcsponsiblc for collccling
information for retraining.

In 1988 there wqc 1,240 local func-
lioning job placemenl bureaus, and lheir
numbq is supposed ro double in 1989.
But entcrprises are not obliged lo report
job opcnings to them, nor are they
obliged to hire workers sent by the
bureaus, rrhich, anyway, are not known

I 2 i;' ;?",fif;; ?r'j'J;i T:'ffiJ?ffi ,

bureaucracies who have lost their jobs
have moved to the service sector. Wages
and conditions there are very bad, and
prestige extrEmely low. Transfer of
excess labour to regions of labour shon-
age, alolher solutiol often cited, comes
up against similar Foblems: people do
not willingly move to areas where social
conditions - food supply, housing,
healft care - are poorer than where they
cuneltly ]ive. New immigants to Sibe-
da, a region of acute labour shortage,
find shacks instead oi houses waiting for
them.

The report of the January CTUC con-

reform process will depend on the cone-
lation of forces both within the bueau-
cracy and between the bureaucracy and
the working class. But rhe logic of $is
market rcform itself is clear: it requircs a
real labour market - enterprise manage-

15. Ibid., J.nuaty 20, 1989.
16.Ibid., May 14,1989.
1?. Ibid., Janua.y 20, 19t9.
1E.Ibid., Lnuary 20 and Mry 14,1969.
r 9: bid., Juu.ly 20, 19E9.
20. ashvsk.yr dd M6kvi64 itnd., p.39i Sob6..thik
5, 1989, p5.
2l . Ttd" rNaty 2r, 1989.
2Z Ptuyda, lantary 21, 1989.
23. Rabottitsd l)- lgEE, p.16.
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menr must have rhe flexibility to hire andrre n response to market stimuli. At the
same time, in the logic of the reform,
some measure of unernployment is a
good- lhing (i[ one can ger away with ir
potrucally), since ir provides the missing
negative incenlive, rhe ..stick,', to labour
productivity and discipline, Moreover,
tor unemployment to play this rcle, life
rn the reserve a.rmy must not be too com-
fo able.

Even if the regime's discourse reiects
his, one has b admit $at its rractice so
far firs this logic well. The reion on rhe
January CTUC conference maA" Uis
clear:

"How many times haye we heard and
read in official documents the just wods
that it is impemissible to allow ,even the
slighiest hint of unemployment', to allow
the person to be kicked out onto rhe
street? But are there rcally guarantees
lhat nolhing of the sort will happen?"

Some members of the inteligentsia,
unlike official spokespeople, have openly
called for a "litrle unemployrnent" as an
incentive to better $,ork. Shmelev, a
well-known advo€ate of radical market
refolm, has openly called for a "small
reserve amy of labour", hastenhg to add
"flat the staie, of course, would not leave
[it] to the whims of fate '. And he
explains this by the ne€d for a stick with
which to discipline ttte wotkels.

"Let us not close our eyes to the eco-
nomic harm caused by our parasitical
cefiainty in gurante€d work. Today it
seems that everyone understands that we
owe ow lack of discipline, drulkenness
and slipshod work very much to exces-
sively full employment., . .The rcal threat
of losing one's job is not at all a bad
medicine fol laziness, drunkermess, irle-
sponsibility."a (Gorbachev has praised
tris anicle, while distancing himself
expticidy from this passage).

"lnevltable lncentives to
lettlson surplus manpower"
The sociologist T. Zaslavskaya is only

somewhat less b,rutal: "The changeover
of enrerprises to the system of self-
financing inevitably qeates incantives to
jelrison surplus manpower. The question
is: which wo*ers will an enterprise
rclease lilst? Obviously, not the best
ones, but the wolst, the least capable,
such as those who have a drinking prob-
lem or those whose disciplhe is not
beyold reproach".

Zaslavskay a, like Shmelev,.dds that
"we must find a solution and make sure
fiese people are put to work".6 If such
statements, which date from 1987, were
once seen as provocative, lately sociolo-
gists seem to take it for granted OIat
unemployment will be a faniliar element
of the social landscape,I

Experience wilh the market refom out-
sidc the Soviet Union confirms this logic.
This year, lhg Hungarians have taken the

final-plunge; after moving cautiously. butsleadily, over the past few ye"ai I,o
undermme the idea of job security ,ts a

:9r,tt,.,lhe. 
regrr-ne has annormced, along

with 
_the innoduction of unemploymenr

Denelrts, maJor economic changes that,
Dy conservative qstimates, wil eliminate
50,000 to I0O,0OO jobs in srate emerDris-
es $at are not makins Drofis.,
-In 

Yugoslavia, whJre large-scale unem_
ptoyment has existed for many years,
enterprise self-management has meanr
that those aLeady working could safe-
guad their jobs. But now, followine the
same logic as Hmgary, the regime' has
decided the only rhing it could - rhat
Yugoslavia's crisis is due to an insufli_
cient use of the market. It is, accordingly,
movrng to undermine self-management in
oder to establish a real labour market. As
the prime minister states recfil.ly: .T[ is
nec€ssary to d€regulate all those areas
that do not rcquire slate regulation and
have lo do wirh the market in goods, capi-
tal and labour. I forqsee problems. Social
tensioN may serve as the basis for all
conservative [sicl forces lo rallv....asainst
the new systes1".2E

U. NolJi Mit, l@.198'l, p.149.
X. Sovi.t E@@dr 3, r9A1 , p.3r5.
25. A.I. Knvch.flto, 'Z.b..tovli v SSSR: nov.y.
$trirl'nryt t!-.1'n6", Sottiologkh.tu. i$Ldoto.
,d}r I, l9t9,p.3O
21 . Na Yo* TiM,F&N.ty 9, r 989, A-r4.
X. tlonn.ot Ga2.r., March 17, 19E9, F-4.
29. S.! f6 ci.,'pL, D. M.trd.l, "tr pcst'oib d la
clac owriie" in l'tae .r ld soci.t 2-3, 19E8,

r?.134-7; dd !h. .niclc by Iu. Sorthorire in tu.r-
y.^ro (Moatr.l), Surnmc! 19E9.
30. D- Scppo.nd D. Mfdsl, ibid.
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Growing
strugtrfle
in West
German CP
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Bureaucracy's answer to
"command economy" crlsls
Employment is only one area, albeit a

central one, affected by the economic
reform. But our analysis of r}tis question
leaves tro doubt that this is the bureaucra-
cy's rcform (which does not mean that a
certain part of the bureaucracy and sdme
of its old methods of mle will not have to
be sacrificed - hence the rqsistance ftom
this quarter). It is the bweaucracy's
arswer to the crisis of the "command
eaonomy". In contrast, any working class
response would place democracy at the
centre of the economic systern, making
social solidarity, bas€d upon social de.i-
sion-making 8nd a concem for social jus-
tice hcrcasingly prominent as the
motivation for eronomic actom,

This worting class altemative has
appear€d in the pubtic debate mostly in
the forrn of veiled criticism by a handhrl
of Marxist economists of the regime's
refom.s Although these ideas are s l
marginal and generally dismissed as uto-
pia& as they swely must seem from an
administrator's point of view, they will
surely cease to be so once the working
class mobilizes politically. There are
some grounds for optimism on this
score.r *

THE NINTH CONGRESS of the
German Communist pany
(DeUsche Kommunlstische
Panel - OKP) took ptace on
January 14/15, 1989, marking a
signitlcant watershed in the
hlstory ol the Wesl German
communlst parly. The
developments and dlscussions
have broadened ln the period
slnce the conlerence.

A radlcally anll-Stalinlst
minorlty, the "Renewers", are
planning a broad conference for
thls autumn lnvolvlng non-OKP
,orces. The DKP leadership has
responded by denouncing the
mlnority lor organizing a party
wlthln the party, while minority
supporters have been removed
f rom leadlng bodies.
OKP-assoclated organlzatlons
for young workers (SDAJ) and
students (MsB), strongholds o,
the mlnorlly, are ln the grlp oI a
real crlsls ol ldentlty and are
laclng spllts.

The sharpenlng crisls ol the
DKP oflers lncreaslng
opportunhles lor iolnt work and
dlalogue between a large part of
thls party and revolutionary
soclallsls.



wEsT GERMANY

r!H*3#l'Th"iili"ff[yiil
I ii.iria inttuer,"" may lead PelPle
I ,o ,i,itk ,t 

"t 
it is Politically unim-

,,.i[nt. Yet t}te DKP has bcen and

Icmains rhe suongest force in west Ger-

manv laving claim to a class struggle

ntnniurn*. *O Marxism 'lts weaknesses

Ldoroblems cannot be separated frum

thos; of the workers' movement and the

left in both West and East Germany A
short historical survey is needed to put

present develoPments in context-

CP demands "anti-fascist
democracy" alter the war

Among the ruins of Hitler's defeated

fascist r&ime and of German imperiatism
in thc Se-contl World War, lhe only Pos-
sible pcrspective that the new ol re-

cmcrging panies could inscribe on their
brnners was that of socialism.

Thcrc could be no dispute that big caPi-
tal had hclPed Hitler seize power or that
thcre was a connection between capilal-
ism, capitalist crisis and Nazism. Not only
thc Socialist Party (SPD) in the Westem
zonc but even the Cfuistian Democracy
(CDU) in its "Ahlcner Prcgramme"
dcnlandcd socialism - howcver spuri-
ously.

The only party ftat called for anyrhing
clse was the Gcrman Communist Party
(KPD). They demanded an anti-fascist
demoqacy. Even so, this formula mcant
one thing in the Soviet-occupicd zone, out
of which emergcd the Cerman Dcmocrat-
ic Rcpublic @DR - 

East Germany) and
anothq in the Weslem Zone.

In thc Soviet zone, the power of the Red
AImy's bayoncts cnsured thc transfoma-
tion of thc cconomic system on Sovict
lil1es. ]lcre thc KPD's slogars might seem
likc clcver propaganda. In thc Westem
zones, on the other hand, powcr lay with
tho Westcrn allies, and the KPD was an
opposilion party. Here its soluLion of an
anli-Iascist democracy mcant dropping an
alremative, anti-capitalist perspective
(which was off thc agenda for the foresec-
ablc futurc).

But this correct political evaluation of
thc KPD'S programme after 1945 should
not bc allowcd to obscurc tlc fact that this
party put up a courageous opposiLion.
Most of thc political qucstions around
which it fought wcrc direcrly tied ro rhe
interests of rho statc and pany lcaderships
in thc DDR and rhe Sovier Union, but rhis
does not change the progcssive natulc of
thc dcnands. Here we should espccially
rccall the KPD's campaigns against rear-
mamcnt, against the militarization of rhc
ncw Wcst Ccrman impcrialism, against
dre formation of the Bundeswehr [West
Ccrman armyl and the central role of the
KPD in lhe movcment against &e atomic
bomb.

For a long pcriod o[ timc - in rcality

1 4 ;:i:,'I:ff "::il,x,; Ty::;*Hil

Dartv to be is main enemy' In 1956 the

kPD was banned, and Marxism and com -

munism were declared to be "unconstitu-

rional". This Drohibilion has never been

[""lna"a. tt tioutO not be forgotten ftat

--, t"rnt o of Ure now illegal KPD

*"iJ -"p*"a to go to Prison for their
r,"ri.ri- o.*u.t ufrer 1968, the majority

of victims of rhe Berufsverbotr weie

memb€Is of the DKP, the Party's legal

rcincamation.
The founding of the legal DKP in 1968

was in strict oiganizational and political
continuity with the old illegal KPD.I[ was

n""at"-v. however, Lo present the new

Darry in;uch a way as to avoid it being
itecl-ared illegal. Inslead of "Marxism-
L-eninism" there werc "the ideas of Marx,
Ensels and t enin". The sEategic perspec-

rivJs of rhe parry were in the tradition of
tre neo-Menshevist, Stalhist stages the!-

ry. Before it was impossible to think
ibout socialism, it was nelessary to fight
for an "alti-monopoly democracy". The
foundation of the legat Party was made
possible by the new political relationshiP
of forces created by the youth radicaliza-
tion. Many of the new membeN came
ftom the radical student milieu, maki.ng
up a significantpan of its rcform ist wing.

The DKP had at its disPosal many mcm-
bers who, as represenlatives, negotiato6
and factory courcillors in the workplaces
and unions, managed to win it a basis of
Personal support and rccognition. It is
symptomatic that they rarely actively
opposed the soci aldemocratic leadership
of the unions, and indc€d often protected
them from criticism from the left,

Strong ideological and
material llnks wlth GDR

A basic chalacteristic of the DKP has
always be6n its strong ideological and
material colneclions with fte pafiy and
state leaderships in the GDR (and hence
in tJle Soviet Union). West German anti-
communism could always draw strength
from the lack of attraction of so called
"actually-existing socialism", rcferring
especially to the absence of democratic
freedoms. The social gaim would not
count for much as a counter algument,
given a situation in the West mfiked by
an economic troom and constantly rising
living standads for wage eamers.

Thc small membership and especially
lhe derisory electoral appcal of rhe DKP
have been due above all to its identifica-
tion with so-called socialism. Anotho.r
factor, howcver, and one prceived by
fewer peoplc, is the DKP'S lack of a cled-
ible strategic altemative to that of the
social democats, eithcr at the general lev-
el or in trade union struggles. Even so, its
organizational capacities ard its influence
in ihe mass movements 

- 
most recently

thc peace movement - have always been
much grcater $an ils clectoral in[luence.

At the ninth DKP congress in January
this year the pany leadership came up

with a

membe$hiP
Iigure of

47,000. This
means an
offrcially

admitted loss
of 10O00
members

since MaY
1986.

According to
the securitY

services, the
membe6hip

is 38,000. The
fact is rhat

only a part of
tre members

arc active and
the level of

activity is
declining. A

positive
aspect - and

unique in
West

Germany -is that 43.7 70 of the membership are wom-
en, which is explained perhaPs to some

extent by the fact that work in the neiSh-
bouhoods offers the DKP favouable
conditions for involving women political-
ly. Apan from the loss of members, the
continuation of sharp conrove$ies and
the development of ar oppositional
minority in the pafiy and lhe party leader-
ship are clear signs of the crisis of the pre-
vious conceptions of lhe party and of its
policy and, to an extent, of ia program-
matic identity.

Before the congress two conroversial
documents on the "situation in the party"
were submitted to the leade$hip. The
majority of tIe leadership is trying to
respond to the crisis under the slogan
Bewahren und erneuern ["Preserve ald
Renew"] . They promise more intemal
democracy, increased openness to "new
questions" and the development of a more
al.tractive political profile. The minority
does not talk about preserving, only ol'
rcnewal. Thet p ority is intemal democ-
racy, but in a more radical form than the
majodty of the leaderchip is rcady to con-
template. They demand a Bdical break
witi the Stalinist past, and a merciless
accounting for $e hisrory of the Stalinist
crimes. Borh these conhoversial papen
were published for the membership and
anyone interested, while the whole con,
fiovelsy is being conducted in thc prcss
and in a new bullctin, Mitglieder-
Informationen ["Information for Mcm-
bers"l.This is in irself a revolurion for rhc
DKP compared to past practice! Prcvious-
ly it was not possiblc to "deviatc" from
the views of the leadership - whethcr
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was always dismiss€d as slander. Then
suddenly aloqrg comes rhe lead€rshiD of
the glorious USSR and proves the critics
right! Ev€n more, they ieveal a state of
aftairs far worse than many of lhe ourside
critics had described. They also call inlo
question an imponant paft of the official
account of the par6,'s hisrory.

Furth€rmore the hopes of many mem-
b€rs who joined aft€r I 968 have been dis_
appointed. The power of &e monoDolies
has not been pushed back, the infl'uence
of the party has not gown, the Greetl par-
ty has by far surl,ass€d rhe DKp in Ihe
role of an qstablished radicaldemoqatic
opposition in Parliament, the new radical-
izations of the youth have bypass€d rhe
DKP-related organizations. It would have
been surprising if therE had not bean a
crisis,

The DKP opposition is held rogether by
the issue of intemal democracy, Any
discussion of firndamental perspectives
would produce a differeotiation. The nsw
climate of discussion and thg new readi-
ness to work with orhets, including wirtr
forces to the left of the DKP, are positive
asperts.

Women in lhe party - as was also
apparcnt at the Ninth Congress - are
sEuggling for more influence and for
feminist ideas and aims to be.ome estab-
lished in the DKP. The congress decided
that women should IiU elected posts in
Foportion to their percentage of lhe
memberhip. The women watrt to go fitr-
th€r and establish a quota of 50%. -which is by no meatts unrealistic.

Ody a small minodty in the DKP want
to chalge the policy in a leftward direc-
tion, putting forwad a more clesfly anti-
capitalist profile together with morc
democracy and a more attractive vision
of socialism. Nonetheless this sma[
minority exists and, if collaboralion with
the renew€rs and other citical fotces
from the majority is impofiant for revolu-
tionary socialiss, the possibility for polit-
ical dialogue with the small left-oietrted
minority is naturally of greater signifi-
cancg.

Who ls the mountaln and
who the prophet?

The Marburg professor and DKP leftist
Gellg Fuelbefih is one of this small
minority- He intended to make a spe€ch

to the Ninth Congre.ss that he was not
able to deliver for reasons of time. But
Sozialistbche Zeituag [paper of the Unit-
ed Socialist Party - VSPI put its pages
at his disposal. His conribution begins:
"Communist parties are nev€r complete.
The Bolshevik Patty existed in Russia
from 1903 onwards. In February 1917 it
had 24,000 members. It gew tenfold in a
few months,

"But it was only in July 1917 that it car-
ded tllrough a fusion with an important
goup of outstanding revolutionaries, the
Mczhrayonka organization of Anatoly

WESTG

Lunacharsky, Vtadimir Anro-
novovseyenko and Leon
Trotsky. Unlike then, ir has
not been easy for a long time
to decide who is the moun-
tain and who rhe prophet 

-ourselves or other leftists."
At the end of his presentation Fuelberlh

criticizes the renewers. whose struggle
aga.mst sectarianism, for more party
democracy and for a democratic mod'el ol
socialism he suppofis_ He c ticizes them
for their lack of anri-capitalism and for
lheir illusions in a wing of rhe monopoly
bourgeoisie. Nonetheless he does nol
se€m to se€ rhe prcg.ammatic continuilies
bet\yeen these fteories and the classical
Stalinist stages theory. Even so, the quol-
ed passages clear)y show possibilities for
a dialogue.

document, which is currently undergoing
a plocess of detailed amendment, is fte
cmphasis on "global questions of humani-
ty", to which the class struggle and the
socialist pe$pe€tive must be subordinat-
ed. Clhis is what it amounts to, even if
many describe the rclations bgtwegn
questions of humanity and class questions
in a more complicated way.) These ques-
rions of humanity are, in the first place,
world peace, the struggle against destruc-
tion of the environment and agaimt world
hunger. The analysis takes as its starting
point a new "revolutionary period" in
which all these questions are posed anew
and irl a very sharp form. It is claimed that
ir is possible to solve rhese questions of
humanity together with a s€ctiol of the
imperialist monopoly caPitalists since this
part has an objertive intercst in lhe solu-
tion of these all-human questions.

The renewe6 are not oPPos€d to this
"radicalization" of rofomism and stages

leory - quito the oPposito. They - or at
icast the majodty of their previously well-
known sPokesPersons - want to
sEengthen and expand this orientation.

However it was clear at ttre Ninth Con-
grcss that this tendency is cotmected wilh
lhc previous dogmatic resPonses of fie
DKP on many questions. Thus, for exam-
plc, until rccently "socialist" nuclear Pow-
cr plarrs were considered "good" nuclear
powcr planls. Il took Ctemobyl to change
ihc DKP's position. Ceneral oPposition to
nuclcar power was adoPted by the DKP
f('r tlte first timc at the Ninth Congess.

Gorbachev and the new situation in the
USSR are, of couse, a crucial factor in
lhc crisis and debales in the DKP. Prcvi-
ously everything in dle "socialist camp"
was praised and defended against any c!it-
icism, whether from lhe bourgeoisie or
the left. Criticism of so-called socialism

A "Soclallst Congress" ls on
the cards

Meanwhile, Fuelbelth has laken pafl in
a meeting of the "radical left" where
orSanizations such as the formerly semi-
Maoist Kommunistischer Bund (Commu-
nist League) and the VSP, as well as lefr
Greens such as Ebermau and Ditfurth,
who are cdtical of l.he Gre€ns' adaptation
to parliamentarism, agreed on a further
meeting and wider collaboration. A
"Socialist Congrqss", overeaching organ-
izational boundades, is on the cards.

The DKP officially invited a small rev-
olutionary socialist organization, the
VSP, to its Ninth Congess. This would
not have been possible before. We were
tlus able to se€ fo! ouselves the growing
self-conlidence of the DKP membels, as
well as the determination of about a third
of l'he 650 delegates (the op?osition is
even srronger in the pafiy's ranks) to car-

ry the process of questioning funher, in
particular as regards the reaPpraisal of
history.

In many towns the vSP works closely
today with the DKP in the workplaces
and the environmental movement. Joint
discussion meetings have b€en held on
rhe question of socialism and the unity of
the left.

Most DKP bookshops now carq/ everY

kind of leftist literanrie esp€cially if it is
criticat of Stalinism, as weU as sPecifical-
ly Trotskyist literatrEe, such as the R?l
Book about lhe Moscow lrials by Leon
Sedov recently published by ISP-Verlag.
In Stuttgart, things have everl reached ihe
srage of an alliance at Lhe local level in
which left Cneens. the DKP, the vSP and

otheE are endeavoring to work oul a com-
mon platform fo! ele{tions and action.

All of this is new, positive, and for any-
one who has a clear memory of lhe 1970s,
rather selsational. But it should not be
forgotten that many DKP members have
dropped out or resiSned, and that lhe
majority o[ those who remain face a deci-
sive question: that of the revolutionary
perspective. H
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int€mally or
publicly 

-without
nming the
risk of
expulsion or
other forms
of discipline.

By way of
a sEategic
Perspective,
the
leadership
poduced a
conunon
project -"West
Germany
2000 -koposals of
the DKP for
a peace and
reform
altemative
for the
1990s". A
feature of
this
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AS THE Soviet people went to the polls on April 2, and Mikhail
Gorbachev prepared to vlsit Britaln, one of hls most ardent
supporters ln the Communist Party of Great Britain (CPGB)
pronounced the international communist movement dead.
Martln Jacques, a member of the GPGB's polltical committee
and editor of lts monthly lournal Marxism Today,wrcle an
extraordinary article ln the Surday Irrres entltled
"Eurocommunlsm goes lnto decline", ln it, he presented a
brlef summary of the lortunes of West European communlsm
since the heady days of the mid-l970s when, according to
him, "the communlst parties of ltaly, France and even Spain
seemed on the verge of power".

MICK ARCHER

GPGB:
Facin$ u
to *new
times"
with old

p

politics

a Marxist Darfy and are now set to rum the

.c.ew stili futher ttuough a so{alled
M anifesm for N ew T imes .

'N"n ti-"t" is the leitrnotif of the

CPGB : the unifying theme of a rudical

revision of the p arty's analysis of contem-

Dorary British society. While a detailed

ivaluiLion of this analysis is outside the

scope of Lhis afiicle, it is only possible to

undierstand lhe CPGB'S response lo Gor-

bachev in the context of its owfl political
evolution, which New Times best encap-

sulates. This is summa zed in two discus'

sion docwnents recently issued by the
paty - Fqcing Up to the Future (Man'
ism Todoy, September 1988); and Mani-

festo lor New Tiaes. Published in Iune
this year.

The "new order" and the
"appeal of Thatcherlsm"

The starting point of tlis analysis is that
society is in transition ro a new phase of
deyelopment. While the exact shape of
this "new order" is not pre-determined, its
outline is akeady clear. The economy will
have at its core information technology
and miqo-electronics. The workforce will
be fundarnentally reorganized around this
new technology: the "new order" will be
about flexibility, team working ard ser-
vice-sector work. There will be a core of
full-time workeB and a growing number
of pafl-time seryice-scctor workers.
Women will make up half the workforce
by the 1990s, but they will be mainly con-
fined to low-skill, low-wage occupations.

In t}Ie "old order", mass consrunption
was linked to mass producdon. In the
"ncw order", new divisions within the
workforce and more flexible production
arc producing incrcasingly segmenred
consumption, and more diverse forms of
social life. Imovation, product differenti-
ation and quality have become more
important for the way companies organize
and for the way ftey compete.InEm;rion-
ally, the power of the narion srale is in
de4line with the dse of intemational finan_
cial.markets, and fiepowerof global com-
pa es.

Thatche sm's appeal is that it has rec-
genized these changes and it is the only
force "which appcars to have a shategy ro
modemize the eaolomy". The deca-v ot
tle "old ordcr" has..culminated in a suuc-
tural crisis for the post-war social-
dcmocratic project.... Its e.onomic mana-
gerialism was incapable of tacklins Brir-
ain's deepq economic malaise I low
prcducrivity growth and faiting competi_
tiveness. ILs polidcal structwes were
unable to contain mounting social conflict

O-rjl+}1;##*i
thc paflics that cmbarked on 0ris course:
"For most, Eurocommunism provcd too
big a brcak with lhe pasl; rhc pricc was
division rnd fragmcntation", Morc funda-
nrcnrally, hc conlinlled, Euocommunism
pruvoked a crisis of idcnlity for these par-
tics: Tlcy no longcr bclieved in vio'lcnt
rctolution. Thcy bclieved in a gradualist.
parliamcntary road to socialism. So what
made them particularly distinct from
commorr or ganden socialist parries?
huocommunism was nothing less than a
challcnge lo the hisroric division in rhe
Euopean lefr broughr about in the wakc
oflhe Russian revolution" (sic).

For thesc partics, the arrivai of Corba_
chcv was an extraoKlinary moment,
Jacqucs cxplained, which boLi confirmeA
many of ftc crilicisms thcy had madc of
Slalinism, dating in many cases back ro
Lhc cvcnrs in Hungary in 1956, and ar rhe
same lime represcrled a mckmorphosis
or tulocommunism iBelf:

"Corbachcv will not bc the salvation ol
Wcslem Europe's communisf Darties, He
hcralds rhc cnd of rhe old Easl_Wcsr divi.
sion. His slogan is intcrdcDendcnce.
Thqe will be no special reiarionship
bclwecn rhc CPSU lsovier Cp] and othcr

communist parries. The intemational
communist movement is dead. Gor-
bachcv envisages a rclationship between
a range of political forccs and fiaditions.
His vision is pluralisric.... Gorbachev is
thc sequcl to Euocommunism .... Gor-
bachcv, Iike Euocommunism, further
erases the distinctive character of commu-
nist parties and serves to emDhasize dis-
continuily in lhe communist tradition,..

16

Social-democratization of
thE CPGB

Erasing rhe distinctive character of
Eru_opean communism is something Maj-
!n Jacques and rhe CpGB know a rhing or
two abour. Indeed, thc CPGB DreemDted
many of its European counrcrpars in
at I Lrm i ng a gradua list, parl iam entary road
io socialism as long ago as l95l.i'Whar
the advent of Eulocommunism made Dos_
sible was an open figlr wiriin rhe CiCB
by a group, including Jacques, who want-
ed to take ftis process funher. Instisated
in 1975 around a s€ries ofrevisions 6 the
British Road to Socialism (rhe CpGB's
progamme), this fight has resulted in two
organizational splits ir $e party2 and a
thorough social democratiza'tion of what
Irow remains of the CPGB. En roure,
Jacques and his co-thinkers have shed
many of the basic theoretical positions of
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BRITAIN
over fie disrribution of failing gowth. Il.s
pirremalism lefi il unable ro rcspond ro
Jsplrallons ot geater choice ard more
flexible state servicqs, Its social conserva_
lism tried to muffle a range of social
uphcavals, from ferninism to punk, which
were irrepressible".

Thatchedsm has embarked on a ..co[-
scrvarive modemization" of British socie-
ly. At rhe centre of ib political drive is a
combinarion of individualism and authori-
tarianism. Its individualism, drawing on
righl-wing, liberrarian ideas, reverqs flexi-
bility, efficiency, choice alld self-
sufficiency, as opposed to rigidity, waste
afld lack of choica exemplified by national
and local state provision.

The left has to move onto this new ter-
rain. It has to provide a common leference
point for a Fogressive social coalitiol as
t did in the 1930s around the popular
fronts. "Most of the left's imagery, pro-
gramme, forms of struggte, lesonate with
he ideas of the old order or "Fodism" -standardization, scale, homogeneity, mass
consumption, mass prcduction, mass
housing, all within a national economy. In
futue, the left's imagery, prograrnmes
and struggles will have to flow from the
new order or "post-Fordism" - flexibili-
ry, dive$iry, differentiation, decentraliza-
lion, internationalization".' In short, the

left must Fovide an albrnative vision of a
progressive restructuring of society, a
"socialist modemizatiotr".

To succeed in this, the left has ro cor-
struct an alliance of social forces made upof diverse class and social intercsE.
"Class in mod€m capitalism is not the
product of a single polarization betwesn a
ruling class, which owns the means of
production, and a working class of wage
Iabourers. Class is produced by rhe inrer-
sec(on of different kinds of exploitation,
which produce differenr class DositioN
within the workforce

tion of stare power. It must be
intemarionally mod€rnizinp.
Ralher than ntte.pt to r.",.ti-
rect the power of the nation_
state, it mu.st s€rk i €mation-
al alliancas to exeft control
over the intemational settine
for demoqatic modemizad;

"A worldwlde process of
radlcal renewal"

""ftp aim of percstoitz is to conftont
this legacy and complelely renovate
Soviet society. It is qeadng the fiIst
oppornmity for communists and socialist
aqoss the world to talk the same lan-
guage, to heal the disasEous dfts and

estrangements caused by Stalinism, the

cold war and later the pedod of stagnation
urd€r Bredmev. With petesttoil<a, tlrc
Soviet communists are Part of a wottd-
wide process of radical renewal."

so New Trmes - or lhe €conomic,
social and political Processes und€flying
it - is s€€{r as a major contributory faclor
to lhis radical renewal in the Soviet Union

inB tain".
I{owever, as both documents make

clear, what is being discuss€d h€re is nol a
proSrarnme for socialism but a Dro_
gramme for a distinclive slage in the
development of sociery towards socialism
in which the principles that guide socialisr
stsuggle can extend their influence.

"Those principles are, at root, about
a democratic, pluralistic, self-managing
socialism h which people take responsi-
bility for the forces which shape rheir
lives, It must be a socialism which livqs
and gro*r wi0l people's everyday tives.
For socialism is not celrtrally about a par-
ty, or Lhe state, but about empowering
people to take control of fteir lives."

The CPGB's analysis is about more than
contemporary Bdtish society. As lhe
Maaifesto for New Times states, one of its
cenral characteristics "is rhe globaliza-
tion of production, power and politics"s,
and it is within this ftarnework that the
CPGB approaches the advent of grasrosr,
p e r e s t r o i ka utd G orbachev,

The Russian revolution of 1917, lhe
manifesto states, "...bequeathed a tar-
nished socialism, a socialism in which the
individual and civil society have be€It sub-
ordinated to the state and lhe Party. We
reje.t the models of the autho tarian E3-st-

€rn Ewopan socialist states, which are
riven wirh inefficiency, comrption, ine-
quality, cenEdized conEol, repression
and environmental despoliation.

Tho no.nlng oa

"rclotglng,
lndlvHu.llrm'l

"contradlctory class
locatlons" lncreaslng

"The working class is rhar class which
has llo prcductive assets to countq capi-
talist exploitation at work. But the devel-
opment of post-war capitalism has
produced a great swalhe of wage eamers
aJd the self-employed, who control some
kind of prcductive asset - skills, knowl-
edge, organization power over production

- as pa of lhe means of production.
They are both exploited and exploiters.
An increasing number of people in mod-
ern capitalism occupy thqse 'contradicto-
ry class locations'. And this complexity
has increased with the new divisions
qeated by the transition to the 'new
ntder'."4

The progamme for the "new ordel' ad-
vanced by the lgft has to thercforc take

these developments . on
board. Its twin themes
should be demoqacy
and modemization. It
should "expand dece,n-

tralization, div€rsity and
choice, but witlrin a rein-
vigorated culture of col-
lertive respo$ibility.. . .

It must be economically
modemizinS, emtracing
the new te€hnolory
revolution. It must be
sociauy modesfzing,
fashioning new foms of
social welfare to match
rhe needs of mod€m
workeis and families. It
must be Politically mod-
emizing to reform Brit-
ain's political structrues
to match a more Plural,
div€rse society in which
th€re is a scong desire
for greater delen[aliza-
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BRITAIN

irsclf. As the epochal changcs associatcd

wirh this ranaition to a new phase of

dcvclopmcnt imPinge on l}le Eastem

Er.uopean cconomics, thcy loo arc faccd

cirllcr widl moving onlo thenew lcrratn or
with stagnation and cvcntual collapse.

As Monry Johnstonc cxPlaincd in rhe

Novcnrbcr 1987 \sstc of M arxism Today'.

"Thc now low on state enterPrises (due to
comc inlo operation in January 1988)...
nrovi{lcs for a new economic sructl[c [o
icplacc thc oll highly cenlralized admin-
isirrLivc sysrem deveiopcd undcr Stalin.
That model, under which the Soviet
Union bccame indust alized, tought the
war and reconstructed altcr it, has lonS
bcen rccognized to be burcaufiatic,
unwieldy, wasteful and totally tmsuitcd to
thc modem, sophisticated, consutner-
orjrnrcd cconomy $at lhc sovict Union
wanls to bccome, with much grcater
rcsponsivcness to the market."

What is cxplicitly attacked ifl thcse
accounts, lhcn, is not socialism as such
but a larticulu variarl of il conlaining
clcmcnts Lhc CPGB sces as comrton to
thc post-war communist l.Iadition in East-
em Eurcpe and thc post-war social-
democralic tradition in thc Westcm Euro-
peiln statcs 

- 
namely its cconomic mana-

Scrialisnr; ils centralized, brrlcaucmtic
charactcr; and its lack offlexibility.

models of socialism that in Practice com-

Delcd with one another war comlnunEm
*a u" N"* Economic PolicY (NEP)'

The formcr, he argues' reflecrcd quasi-

anarchist views about the possibiliry of a

"leaD" into socialism exprcssed through

"ord'ers, force, depriving peasants of $eir
oroduce and the elimination of fie nomal
ixchanse of the oroducs of their labour".
The latier, on Lhe other hand' "was based

on a commodity economy where differcnt
tlpes of enterprise competed with each

oGer - state, cooperative, private - and

where the peasanls freely sold tlrct pro-
duce on lhe maJket and bought manufac-
tured goods in relum".

Dlace: globalization of economic rcla-

iions; a=grot"ing recognition of the new

global challenges facing humanity' espe-

cially the danger of roul human destruc-

tion lhough nuclear holocaust or

envirormental and ecological catas-

Eophe; the break-up of the bi-polar, suPer-

power world of dxe cold war: and thc

icceleration of Europeanization. In each

case, perestroika utd Slasrosl are viewcd

as integal to lhe developments that arc

taking place.
Firstly, the globalization of economic

relations has undermined the notion of
two sepamte, comPtiflg intematonal
economies, The 1990s will see an increas-

ing interaction betwe€n the two, demand-

ing a restruchdng of intemational
agencies, and new forms of cooperation
and joint ventrue. "The opening of the
Soviet e.onomy to greater international
investment and trade will lead to a lower-
ing of other bariers which divide Europc.
This could open an altemative focus lor
polirical alliances....The USSR is likely
to enter the Intemational Monetary Fund
([VID, and, along with India and China,
could berome a focus for a new progrcs-
sive intemational alliance, which could
rcgen€rate the United Narions (Ul\I) arld
other intemational institutions. "

Secondly, the global challengcs facing
humanity lecessitate a new intemational
environmental settloment which will
involve the Soviet Union and lead to "rew
and incrqsed importance for democrati-
cally controlled and represeltative agen-
cies: a hansfomation in the UN, World
Bartk and IMF'.

"An era of technologlcal
revolutlon"

In Burlatsky's view, the crisis in the
UssR is a crisis of this first model of
socialism. 'il}Iis form is apFoaching its
cnd, it is showing its lack of effectiveness
in an era of tcchnological revolution. h
exfteme situations, especially dudng the
civil and the geat patdotic wars, central-
ism and statc cocrcion played $eir pan in
the mobilization of any move foruard in
economic, social and culnrral life. And it
has lo change in a slow and well-thought
out manner, into a new folm which could
be called 'public, self-managing social-
ism'."6

Thus, for rhc CPGB rhe impact of New
Times heralds a growing convergence of
East and West as both social systems edge
their way towards a new intemational set-
tlement. As the Maa fesa for New Times
explains, the progrcssive polirics of fte
1990s can only succeed if ir brqks the
demarcation lines which separated &e
components of the post-war settlemcnt.
Indccd, the manifeslo identifies four prin-
cipal forces behhd t}e major hremaiion-
al realignment which it says is takirB

Rehabilitating market
mechanisms East and west
So, nl lhc lcYcl o[ thc cconomy, thc

Ct{;B lavours rchxbilitaling markct
mochanisms East and Wcst. In the July
19{18 issue of Mdl.xtr./n 'foday, space vlas
grvcn over to reprinting substantial
cxlracls from an article by Fcdor Burlat-
sky that origlrally appcarcd in rhe Sovier
Iitcrrry magazinc Literaturrnya Cazeta
ir) April of thcl yerr. ln jl, Burlalsky slates
lhJr lhc Sovict Union has always had lwo

Multilaterallsm: "A genuine
route to disarmament,'

. 
Thirdly. Gorbachev's foreign policy ini_

llattves have accelerated the break-uD of
the old binary blocs. ..The Sovier Union
has abandoned its military and hegemonic
ambitions in lhe Thkd World. Ir intends ro
allow the East Euopean countries, which
are key to the Eastem bloc, lo go rheir
owr way, Meanwhile, Corbachev has
created the momennrm for a process of
6. ft ,ould te vrong b coDctude ftorn rhn, howes,
!h.t ButlaBky rcgerds Statin'j mahods b have ben
ioeviEbl.. h fte anicl. ciEd he sr2B:

''Ihc poitrr i! Ua! .r $. v.ry irc.prid of ll'le move-
men! for m.ncipariotr lhcrE vls a lrDSale berwen
two rdtd..!o6: lhc 3ociat dqn@r.ric on. (in N c,se,
Bolshevish), and ear cqEnunilm. The Llllr ws re^
stroS itr dr pady. Ir .anm!,ded r 6n uasc h Ib.ctw.rd conscioG.esr and in lhc lurhoriunan-
paEieh.t poliricd clnture of lh! in.!s. Atno6r half
of the. n rnh.E of rhe polirbutu of rhe p.ny certal
cornmre p€re .! 6e rime o! anorher closc lo .l€f!
cotunmisr' ida.. tn this c6rer.! speiat ,rhlio
ne.ds !o bc gver lo (h. wo* of Bulhuin and o$cr
lclde.s who uddsrood rh. rnanins of tsir ,3 

ootrd-c.r kg!c),, md ftc nep .p!,N.h ro socialsm. t or
ber'ind ui! li6 thc qu6.ion of whdhq h.E wrr e
rlt.m{tivc !o Sulint m.rhods of indusrli.Ii2lrion. col.
rcclrirzrrion lnd !h. consolidatiofl of U,c indusrdaland
nurl.ty miBhr of out coh!rv."
- 

Thc ide rhar EuEErh coLrld hsrc p@idcd $(h a.
i,:i.:Y..h*,\e1 lsS-.! by. amdg odr6.ra;q
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BRITAIN
nuclear disarmament, and made the filst
n)ovcs to open up the soviel union,s rela-
Irons wih rhe Far East. The Soviet Union
r\. luol(ln€ outwards, !o integale ibelfwrthtn lhe intematio[al economv. ln
pdrallel, Oorbachev is promoting i new
rnrcmatlonahsm of cooperation, co_
, rLvctopmenr and humanism, building on
concepls advanc€d by some developing
countrres, peace movemenls and llon-
aligned governments. "
- 
One of the obvious cons€quences of

lhrs. the manifesto goqs on [o say, is that
Gorbachev's iniriatives on nucliar. arms
have opened up multilateralism as a getru_
1J10 rou[e to disarnament. or, as Maftin
Jxcques puts it in an article in fte April
1989 MarxismToday, ,.What is needed is
a new disarmametrt initiative hom the
Left which combines unilateral, bilateral
and multilateral measures,,.

Bohheviks had anricipared (or indeed
urought de,skable)". Moreover, ir was this
tnat ted L€nin in the s€cond edilion ol
sta'r.e ahd Revolwioa published in lgl g to
detlare the simple idea ofa workers,state
as an abstraction and to refer lo the Soviet
Uruon at that time &s a workels,srate-wrljr a bureauqalic twisf'. But, lheauhor goes on to explain, ,.t enin. it
seems to me, makes Lhis point not (as fus
cntrcs supF,ose) because some kind of per_
verslon of an origjnal .ideal' is tsagically
underway, but because the paintul-years
tollowing rhe revolulion hive maie it
clefi that aL states are relatively auftori_
tanan, the prolctarian stale included".
.[.ETphasis in original.] In orher words,
"What is tsue in Ore immediate aftermarh
of 1917 is also tue of the decades which
follow the levolution. Harsh concenaa-
tions of power are essential if the new
order is to survive: conditions, in a wo!d,
are scarcely ripe tor implementing poli-
cies of g lasnos, and pe restroika."

True, Hoffman continues, the NEP rep-
resented a tactical retleat flom this. But
the crucial question that ir couldn't
alswer was how !o industrialize. It was
this question that Stalin tackled head-on,
in a mannq which "...broughr out lhe
best and tl}e wolst in Oris comptex poliri-
cal leader". Stalin was correct to push for
the constmction of heary industry as
quickly as possible and, as Gorbachev
explaifled, it was hele that he made his
"incontestable contribution to the skuggle
for socialism".

But Stalin's fomidable capacity to
organize and his powerful political will
had its datk side too - his rigidity and
dogmatism. Centralizalion was extended
to all s€ctors of the economy, including
agriculture. The authoritaria[ism of the
period generated "uncritical 4nd idealized
conceptions of the state'. ]yet, "These
phcnomena, though alien to socialism
(hat is, deeply harmful !o ifs progress),
occur nevertheless within thd framewort
of socialism. They express in a particula!-
ly star* and tragic form the contradictory
character of lhe socialist statg."

"One form of subiectlvlsm
spawns another"

How this situation persisted for tlrer
decades after Stalin's death is also
explained. Rigidiry and dqgmatism, it
s€€ms, Eoduced their opposite: "One
form of subjectivism spawns ano$er.
Radical cons€rvatisn provoke's radical
utopianismi dogmatic pro-statism engen-
ders voluntaristic anti-stadsm." Between
Stalin's desth and Slasror, the Pendulum
has simply swung to and fto.

Glasrasr, then, broke &is viciolts circle,
but that should not be taken to mean that
what we are wimessing is the emergence
of democracy in the USSR for the first
time. Rather, as l,enin explained, "de$oc-
racy, viewed dialectically, is a transitional
form of the state". What we have s€en in

the USSR is rhe political D!o-
cess becoming increasinelv
social in character as the cJn'_
centrated coercion of the
srate is dissolved inro the
public self-government of a
communist society

In summary then: "Glasnost and
troika ter.ew , develop and extend Soviet
democracy: they do not create it. The
USSR has always Lteen democratic, even,
it has to be said, during the Sralin perid.
Whar rhe Stalinist folm of social ist policy
demonstrates is not the absence of democ
racy, rather the historic (and tsagic) conse.
quenes liable to flow from silualions in
whi_ch th9 working class is a relarively
w-eak and immahtre ruling class, a ruling
class ulable !o exen any dire{t conrrol
over its own state-"?

An alternatlve European
defence strategy

FinaUy, Europeanization holds out the
hope of a new intemational settlement
based on a unified Euope, East and W$t.
"The great artificial closure of the iron
cutain codd be b(ought down to allow
the creation of a Eruope which includes
Prague as natually as it includes Paris."
Hcre again, a new dimension would be
added to the left's disarmament policy.
"US bases, for instance, will probably
only be removed thrcugh developing an
altq[ative El.llope3n defence strategy,
which do€s not rely on the United States."

The idea of Gorbachev, glasnost and
perestrcika bang an integal pafl of a glo-
bal political rcalignment is not shared by
all B tish communists, however - least
of all by the old Stalinist wing of the
CPGB which sptit from the party and is
now organized seParately in the commu-
nist Party of Brirain (CPB). It is this
organization that now cotrtrols what was
lhc pafiy's daily newspape\ the Mor\ing
Srar. While little real analysis of the
developments in the Soviet Union have
appeared in the Mornizg Srar's pages, the

CPB has given space to the oflicial state-
mcnts of the Soviet leaderchiP, uP to and

including its public criticisms of Stalin's
"crimes". However, in the first issue of its
theoretical joumal, Cozrrrlnist Ret'iete, il
did attempt to sinrab these develoPments
ir the context of what had gone before.

In an article entitled "Revolutionary
Rcnewal" by John Hoffman, the author
asked the poignant question: "Why not
gtasrust n 1917?" The answel is a convo-
lutcd one, but it illustrates lhe steps taken
to marry rccent developrnents with a sym-
Dsrhetic defence of Stalin's role. At fte
i,earr of rheir solution to this riddle is a

scries of novel conclusiofls concerning
state power ilr post-revolutionary sociery.

According to the CPB, civil war, coun-
ter-revol[tion and foreign intervention
"...made a much greater deglee of con-
centlarcd stafe power necessary than dre

Dlscontinuity versus
revolutionary renewal

So, for the two wings ofBritish commu-
nism, Corbachev, glasnost arld perestroi-
/<a represent polar opposites. For the
CPGB, as stated earlier, Gorbachev
emphasizes discontinuity in the commu-
nist tradition, wheleas for the CPB, Gor-
bachev is part of a revolutionary renewal.
But for bolh wings the organizational corl-
sequence of the twists aIId turts of lhe
Soviet bueaucracy has been a steady hae-
molrhaging of palty members such lhat,
today, Oreir combined force.s munber less
than 1 0,00O.8 Nor has rlrc process of frag-
mentation inside the CPGB exhausted
itself yel As the lelters pages of the par-
ty's monthly discussion bulletin Nerrs anl
yielr2s atlests, there is yet more to come.

Will this mean the denouement of the
CPCiB itself, a further erosion of its dis-
tinctive character, as Martin Jacques puts
it himseff? Cenainly, if New Times is any-
thing to go by this is an option lhe CPGB
contemplatos (some would say hopes for)
itself. 'Finally, it is almost certain that this
solt of realigrulent will require significant
changes in the contows of party political
op,position. That could in principle moan
the creation of an entirely new progressive
socialist palty fo! the new times, incorpo-
Eting a range of exisdng parties. The real-
ity is that it will probably irvolve some
folm of federation or strategic alliance
betwe€n the opposition parties: Labour,
the Social and Liberal Democtats, the
nationalists and the Creqs. If such an his-
to c realignment is requited no opPosi-
tion party will be able to escape its
responsibilities and consequeflces, . 

and

that includes the Communist Party." *

?. Thi l6sar h.s to. be. lct on lhc ,ewly_fotned
CPB. ln the Eporu b Eir fu$ con86 lon8nime
Sr2linist Det* Robinsoi expl.ined thar rh. CPB

wodd b. bas.d m d@6!tic dttalism rhar was

"ircmp.tiblc with oy foEn of facti@diM o! f,.-

8. Thc mabctship of the CPGB w.3 8542 in JuIv

19E8, do$,n frm 10,350 in July 1987. Th. ndb€!-
ship of dE CPB .! thc time of ils fddinS ca,gr€ss
(April1988) w.s 1591. 19
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TrotskYists and Left
Socialists seek

common slate with
Danish Gommunist

PartY

NEGOTIATIONS have been underway for some time for a
common sociallst slate for the next Danish parliamentary

electlons between the Danish section of the Fourth
lnternationat, the Soclallst Workers' Party (SAP); the

Communist Party; and the Left Soclalists (VS).

ln some local electlons, common slates along the same llnes
have already been formed. The lirst concrete step on the

national level was an agreement for collecting the more than
20,000 signatures necessary to get the llst registered. The SAP

has iust completed lts part, gatherlng more than '10,000.

After the Minister o, the lnterior recognlzes that the signature
requlrement has been met, the cons tuent parties of the

common slate wlll be able to run candldates for all 175 seats ln
the Danlsh parllament. Thus, the SAp wlll run in every dlstrict.
The distribuflon of seats among the three parties wlll depend
on the ranklng of the candldates ln varlous electlon distiicts.
The Communist party ls organlza onally by far the strongest

ol the three. But lt has been electorally weak, and has been out
ot parliament for some time.

The VS, a mulfl-tendency rar-left party, also surfered a sharp
drop in lts vote ln the last elec ons, ,alllng below the two per

cent required tor representauon ln parliament.
The party-poilticat picture in Denmark ls compllcated by the
existence of two big.reformist parues, the Sodlalist peoile,s

Party (SF) and the soctat democrats. The SF developed taigety
out ot a break lrom Staltnism ln the 1950s, whtitr InctuieO

both leftward and rlghtward movlng cuirents. The latter
eventualty became predominant, and a l;ft wing split away at

the end of i967.
The SF ls now ar ele_ctoratist party wlth lit e ln the way ofactivist organlzafion. But it has coniinued to be seen asihe

only credible lett alternaflve to the soclalist democrats.
The following lnterviews with spokespersons ,rom the three

,ll components of the common slclallsl slate were given to C"rryEtv Foley ln Copenhagen ln mld_May.

DENMARK

HEli:fi',:idi,l]liiE'fi
It involves elector"al collabon(on on a

minimum platform. When we judgo it
Aom [Ie standpoint of the SAP, we see

that lhis pladorm as a whole places lhc
slate to the left of the Socialist People's
Party (SD.

I What does "to the left ol the SF"
mean concrelely?

Further left on such key issues as the
EEC, NATO, on incomes policy - where
the SF more and more acceps the
incomes policies - and on the shorter
workweek,

This is not a socialist platform. It is not
in any sense a revolutionary plarfom. It is
a platform with a lot of good conclcte
demands. It also contains some glittering
generalities that we do not think arc very
useful, such as saying that we want peace
on earth and coopemrion and Uings like
that. Bur rhe CP wanted rhis son of 0ring
and so we did not want to get stallcd over
ftat.

I The CP spokesperson said that
the plalform shoutd not bs exptici y
socialist but shoutd have a,,iocial.
ist dynamic."

That is lhe idea in rhe heads of some Cp
leaders. But when they say that they are
thinking oi a very long period, one lhat
goes tfuough a stage of anri-monoDolislic
democracy, a stage in which the capitalisr
wild animals will be tamed, and in which
good capitaljsts will help creare a new
democracy.

lI we had worked out rhis progr:u.n
alone. we would have done it ditfercrlly.
We would have focused on concretc
demands linked to the mass movemenr,
linked to concrete str:uggles. This is atso
because we wanted to make this slate .rn
expression of struggle outside Darliamenl.

Of cowse, this agre.ement ptrmirs each
party lo put forward its own candidates in

tnteruiew with Sarcn
Sandetged, bader of llle
SociatisJ Wofierc'PiltY
(SAP), Danisr, section oJ
the Fourth tntemationa,
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th-e election, and you don,t have to con_saluy answer the question of wheher
31111e 

are.wlsting $eir vot6s by vodng
ror you ald-whe$er you have a c-hance o
lll Il .?? b.d*. r" fact a lor of peopte
expe4r this slate to go over 2%. lna ior
*:jl:sllune a forT with someqpdibiliry
rs saylng some good th.ings, which have a
broad hcaring in the population, For
exampre, rr y{ te the only slate clearly
rci:cttng the EEC. And 4Mo of voters, the
maJonty ot the social democaals, wanr
Ucnm ark [o leave the EEC.

t Tho vote agatnst lohlnE the EEC
tn the relorendum was 45%. The Cp
said lhat atthough the overafl oppo_
sflron ts now less, lt has become
more polarized in class terms.
_ 
I don't rhink thal's so. The opposition

tnen was also working-class, but it is true
that fte CP at l.hat time ran a people's
lronr campaign, where ftey tried lo build
on small capiralists and so on. They built
the People's Movernenr againsr th; EEC
and gave concessions in orde( to hold onto
these small capitalists. But they neye{
succeeded. It was tlle shadow of the bour-
geoisie, because not ev€n the petty bour-
geoisie was the(e.

I Have you dlscussed lh. European
eloctlons?

There hasn't bern any discussion of this,
because fteie is a clcar disagreement. The
CP is in the People's Movement, urd is
very strolrg thele. The first candidate of
the People's Movement is a menber of
the CP Central Committee, The Left
Socialist Party joined the People's Move-
ment a year or two ago, with the explana-
tion lhat the People's Movement had
changed, tllat it was not so natiotralistic
but was more oriented to intemational col-
laboration. we think lhis is an incorrect
judgmenl

But l}le Left Socialisrs have a candidate
on the slate of thc People's Movetnent.
We are not in the Peoplc's Movement, and
it is impossible for us to run a candidate of
our own, because in the Euro-elections, all
of Denmark is one coNtituency. And to
pul up candidates, you have to collect
60,000 si$atures. We are calling for a
vote for the VS candidate on the PeoPle's
Movement slatc,

I Wll you be puttlng torward a Pro-
gram on the EEC elactlons.

Yes. It's on different levels. on the gen-
eral level it is against the EEC and for a

Europe of lhe workers and stnall farners.
That's wh.t we wa . The question is how
to get therc. And what we say is that lhe
main coltdbution Danish worke$ can
make to fightilg the EEC is to get Den-
mark out of it, because that would be a
clear message to workers in other coun-
lriqs that the working class in Denmalk
does not accept the EEC.

In addition, we have some more specific
demands such as oPPosirion to giving

morepower to the instirudons of [he EEC.
I:_._y-, ro build a common fightoelween workers in Denma* and work-
ers rn Europe for saving the environment
ano agarnst social cutbacks

In ?enlna*, for example, when Detolco .ains addiLives that can destroy vour
:ran,- &ere has been a law sayinq'Oat
l.h€re had to be a waming, Bur thals nor
auowgg any more in rhe EEC, and so ir,snot allowed any more for Denma*
Decause it's considered a ,,resEaint 

on
kade." To tight ftings like thar, we wanrlo make allianc€s with people in oth€r
counEtes on the basis rhat ir is not Danish
laws that shordd be woNe, but those in
other countries ftat should be better-

_We are against the i<Iea of the Single
Euopean Act and also against the altema_
trve that has been offered, the Workers'
Single AcL We are against that because
we hink that every working class musl
fght for as much as possibli. And if we
have this idea of a Single Act now, it wilt
moan tha[ Ole workers in Denmark, Der-
haps the workeE in Germany, sh6uH
slow down thet struggles to allow the
Portuguese to catch up. And thafs toially
wrong.

I What about this general asplra-
tlon for unlly, the slogan ofth. Unit-
ed States ol Europa.

We don't use the slogsn of the United
States of Eulope, because it is misund€r-
stood. Ir Derlmark, it is not j0sr 40% but
m?yb 95% who 8le agahlt ttle EEC
developing into a supe[rationEl strucnlrg,
a European state. So, raising a slogan of a
United States of Europe, even a Socialist
Unit€d S tates, is not v€ry clev€r.

I But what about the blg polltlcal
questlon? The EEC pos€s tha quas-
tlon oltha unlly ol Europe, but on an
undemocralic basls- What ls the
d6mocratlc alternatlvs?

It is alrcady clear that Denmark is lrot
stong enough to survive in the so-called
Internal Markel The whole debate in
Denmark has been what to do about this
problem. They don't know the exrct fig-
ules, but betwern 40 and 120 billion ko-
ner are going to be removed ftom the
conEol of the Danish state when lhc In-
temal Market comes. Because you can't
have very high taxes on cigarettes here, if
you can just ask someone in Germany o
s€rd you cheaper ones. So, they will have
to drop all such taxes. So, lhey arc saying
that thele will have to be big social cut-
backs in order to make ends meet.

The govemment is talking about Plans
for putting Denmark in a situation where
it caII function in this Intemal Market. But
the reality is that v,/e will be lotaUy dePn-
dent on foreign capital, because all the big
factodes arc being bought by Am€rican,
Swedish and Gerrnan capital.

So, we can forqse€ a situation where
Denmark would be eliminated as an
industrial nation, deindustdalized. The

Sovernment opened up the
possibilitics to buy surnmer
nouses in Jurland [the Derdn_
sular part of Denmarkl. So. it
s€ems that a good part ofJur_
Iand will be bougirt by Ger_
mala.

I That ls, tho Ju anders move oulg:?u:: rfqr" aron,t any mora lobs,and tetlred Gsrmans move In? '
Ye,s. 

-What 
has been discussed in some

parts ot the trade_union leadership and by
utdustrial lead€rs is that we should have
some industrial locomotives thar coutd
draw the Danish economy behind !hem.'Ihey have tried to carry out fusions to
create some big industrial companies, for
example Nordic Insulin, a drug company.
It is.one of rhe biggest in Duriark rirday,
but in comparison with its Ge.rnan coun_
terparts, i[ is very small. The bigBest com_
pany in Denmark has 5,000 enployees.

I ll tho slato elscts poopte to parlla-
menl, whal aflltude wlfl ia lake
toward tho soclal democrals on tho
que3tlon ol tormlng the govemment,
partlcularly ll tho soclal democrats
lorm a coalhlon wlth the Radlcals?

That question is still being discuss€d.
We think we have agreemenr with the VS
on it. We think that it has to be absolutely
clear that 0fs slate is totally against a coa-
lition govemment including borh work-
ers' panies and bourgeois p8rtie,s, even
small bougeois pades. If there is a
majority of bougeois forces in parlia-
m€nt, the working class parties' role
should be that of a clear opposition, not
collaborating with the so-called center.

'We think the CP has a different sort of
inclination. The CP will not rule out lhe
possibility that, undq certain circum-
stances, it would be better to support, or
help to creale a social-democratic gov-
emment allied with some of the small
bourgeois pa(ies, rather than have a gov-
ernment of the big bourgelis parties. Here
there is a cle3r disagreemenr.

What we a$e€d about is that any seats
we win should help to qstablish a govem-
ment of the worken' parties, and that the
slste will support such a govenment inso-
far as it implements \xorke$' Policics.
Thc slate will not suPPort it just bccaus€

it's a govemment of workels' palties.

! What's the possibility ot th13 slec-
loral alllance becoming an allianco
in actlon, say ln the trade-unlon
movemsnt?

Thete we have to be carenrl be.ause on
the one hand it is a goal for this slate to
have actions outside parliament. BUL al
lhe same time, we don't want to limit uni-
ty in action to lhe members and suPporters
of lhese parties.

We also want to include workers who
are not supporting any Particular party,
social demoqat workels, SF workers and

even workers voting for bourgcois parties.

RK
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whal we can and wanr to do is l'o use this

,srecmcnt to initiate unitcd-tront acuvl_

t;s that also includeothers'"-uil-.i *" *oUa 
"oy 

is that the Possibili-
ries wirh this alliance are bcttcr' It's not a

nurtunt"", *a it's not clear it will cstab-
'tiirr morc acLiuities. But urc possibilities

*"i u"ii"i, uo,r, u.urse it represents a real

ioic". ana also bccause wc can usc this

common Dlatforn as a Point of depaflure

lor laking initiatives on thc things men-

rioned in-rhe platform. The prcssue for

ir,ii t u" uu"u,iv resulted in a lol o[ Iocal

s-tarci in municip"t clect'ions Some of
thcm have initiaEd ieal actions'

I How much does thls bloc lead lo
aclual political discusslons among
the three parties?

Thc polil.ical discussion has becn vcry

fiuch on lhe level of the leade$hiP.
A long lhc rank and file, the discussion
has bcen mainly ovel whethcr or not it is a

good idca to have the alliance. In the CP
papcr ovcr the last year or two, thqc has
teen cnomrous discussion about it. Every
da, thcrc have bccn a few contributions
on this questioL But we want now !o try
to devclop the political discussion about
lhis. Tlrere is agre€ment that thcre should
bc mcetings and confcrences.

I So, you don't have a lot more con-
tact with the VS and CP ranks than
you did?

Not nationally, but on the municipal
lcvcl therc has been a lor morc political
discussion: Should socialists accept tax
increases? What can we leam British
municipal struggles, from Liverpool,
Manchcstcr, the Creater lrndon Coun-
cil?

anack Drivate ownership' If we-arc suc-

H;fr,]'; ,1";' we have a rcal chance of

slopping the Gteens.

r ln telms ol this alllance, there
iava been ditlerences between- you

and tho VS ln the Past over unlons'
bo vou think those diflerences have

baeir overcome?
Yes. They can be Polidcal differences'

Bui there are no differences ovcr whelher

we should work in the un'ions, that we

should trY ro build up class-struggle left
winps in the unions. In tact, some com-

..di in the VS arc leading impoflanl

rurions, the blewery workefs'and the

cateing wolkers' unions'
The national leader of the catering

worters is a member of the VS. And this

union has led very Sood camPaigns

against MacDonalds, who do not want to
hire union membem; and in suPPon of
immigant workers, who very often work
in hotcls and restawants.

I How doss Your electoral alliance
lit Into your longer term strategy?

There ars two elemelts in our stsategy.
One is to achieve regroupment on the far
left, to create a stronSer revolutionary par-
ty. The other is to bing about a broader
change in t}re fac€ of the worke$' move-
ment as a whole.

We don't see this alliance immediately
as building a sronger rcvolutionary pole,
Of coulse, there is a connection, because
if lhe Left Socialists and ourselves are
able to work together and have the same
attitude toward a reformist party, as we
see the CP, then of course that would
make it qsier to carry out a rcvolutionary
regroupment we are engaged in a prc-
cess of rcvolutiolary regroupment with
the VS and some smaller groups.

And then th€(e's Ihe question of much
broader change in the workers' move-
ment, where the CP is a factor, as is fte
SF. The question thele is which way for
the workers' movement as a whole, This
alliance is neithe! a revolutionary rc-
groupment nor that sort of broad change,
but it is linked to both of &em.

Conccming the change in the Cp, rhe
problem from ou! point of view is rhat the
people who are most in favor of cooperat-
ing with rhe left and for rhis allian& are
the Renewers, whose political positions
are also going in rhe dilection of the SF.
The Renewers tend to say that there are
"survival questions" lhal. arc morc imDor-
tant $an class sruggle.

There are really big contradictions in all
lhis. So, you could ask: why make rhis
alliance now, why not wait? Ifwe wan! to
be a palt of this discussion, if we want to
win as many as possible for a working
class point o[view, the best way is to take
initialives like this.

! What do you think are lhe Der-
specllve3 tor the CP?

We carutoa offer any guaranteqs of

whcre rhis wilt tead. where lhe CP will

end uD. What we can say is that we.are

oarticipating on our own progran ano on

Ii.,*[r., o'r",r"., tttat is acaeptable .we
*irr'rr"-rri fl, 

"u 
the positive asPects The

i"ri rrr'los or 
"ouo" 

*ould be if the devel-

ofrment ;f lhe cP changed .

Some of the CP traditionaliss see now

rhat Corbachev is attacking someuung

itrev Uetieve in. They don't like this idea

of iactory closures, of lhking wagcs to

oroauctiritv. They fight against that in

benmark. Now they se€ Corbachev doing

ttre iame in the soviet Union. so many of
them sav lhat Brezhnev was better' Many

of ftem are good people. class-conscious

oeoDle in terms of the Danish class strug-
'ele.'tr is clear that either one of he lwo

irain currents in the CP will capitulate, or

sooner or later there will be a split.

I Ol course, You cannot Predlct how
things will go in the SoviFl Union.

But I don't thint that anythirg that hap-
pens in the USSR can preven( a splil in the
banish CP. Whatever happens in the

Soviet Union, it wilt not change the situa-
tior in the CP.

I What attitude do you take lo tha
Greens?

You must not comparc thc Da sh
Grcens with fte Gcrman Greens, because
thc Danish Orcens are clearly a non-
socialist, non-working class phcnome-
non.

When environmentalism first becarne
popular. thesc issucs werc lakcn uD by the
SF and in Lhc lcfl, so for a long pciiod rhe
socialist movemcnt in Denmark has bc€n
grecn. Thus, it wa-s very clear fiat if there
w&s room for a grcen pafly in Denmark,
itwould have lo try to get bourgeois-
minded pcoplc who wcre conccmed
about the environment. That is what they
have tried to do. Thg problem the Grecns
have had is rhar rhe old established pclry_
bourgcois pany, thc Radicals, appcaled ro
thc same peoplc. Bur now $at the Radi.
cals are in thc govemmcnt, $cy arc bcing
discreditcd and opening up spice for Lhe
Grccns.

Tllis is why our slate has to give a clear
answel on the envirorunent. We have a
chance to win people who arc not tsadi-
tionally linkcd ro the working-class
movemcnt because we can stress that the
only way to save the envirornent is to

I Not even ll Gorbachav loses and a
neo-stallnlst comes to power?

Then t}tere will be an immediats splil in
the Danish CP. A very big goup lvould go
to the SF immediately. They would drop
every idea of commudsm. What rhey are
doing now under the cover of Gorbachev
is dragging the CP toward positions closer
to the SF.

So much has been said about Stalin, so
many lies have been exposed, that they
can't just go back. Only a small section of
the party would follow a shift Iike that, a
thousand at most-

I The VS pul a lot ol stress on the
antagonism belween what you
mlght call tho petty-bourg€ols iec-
tors ol the party and the trade-union
actlvists, like tho conlllct ln Britain
betwoen the ,/bminE Stat and Marx-
ism Today.
'Ihe workers and fade-rurion activists

tend to be traditionalists. The intellectuals
and political acdvists tend to be the
Renewers, It is clear that there is a social
division, and that rhe so-called Stalinists,
or traditional wing of rhe Cp, are based
more in the unions- The Renewels want ro
engage in politics. So, they camot use
empty phrases about working togelher
with rhe social democracy for anythinq.
If they want ro work with ore social

democrats in parliament, they have to get
into parliamert first, which makes it nec-
essary to negotiate with the VS and SAp.
So ftey do that. Talk about collaborating
with lhe social democracy is ofno use.

On the other hand, in rire unions tlere is
Lhe socialdemocraric bueauqacv. And
who do rhe CP militants or rradi-union
leaders or bueaucrats deal with? With the
social democrats f[st and foremost. So for
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But I think rhis wil change, because Ithink now ftat many of Ihe trade uruon
leaders now understand that if lhey don'r

.*
In this sense you can undelstand why do it, rhey will be out ofpolitics I have talked to a lot of

!hem, and what &ev
also rhink rhar Srali;*A life or death question for the Cp, can'r accept

Russia at ft

tlem lt is not empty to talk abour Ole
11::",,y o! retarions with the social
oernocracy. For them, lhis talk about the
-vJ 

and l]le SAp is a bit stange, becausey"." g"_1or so many unionJ where we
have significant forces.

*:,[:T]::#"1H],:]yj"::,#;:

about 20,000 signah[es !o stand for Dar_
liamenl This is so new that we will tiave
to wait until after the sunmer to see whai
can be done.

But of course a mov€me will have to
be built to back the list. Because if it is
only on lhe parliamentary tevel, it will nor
last long. I don't think that there will be a
common campaign conmitree in the first
election. It depends on the Communist
Party, because it's them who &om the
stan insisted on the independence of the
parties. We and the SAp caled for unikd
work on a united platfortn.

I lt saems as ll lt will be hard to
lnvolve unorganlzsd people ll lhers
are lhroe diflerent campalgn com-
mitteos.

Yes, it wiu. But this is a life or death
question for the Commu st Pany,
because of its intemal problems, and lhe
suspicion of CP manbers toward VS and
SAP, especiauy SAP.

I What perspecllves tor the fulure

what we are going to do ontne parliamentary level is
necessary. BuI tley do reallv
hate thos€ infellecnral. mid'-
dle layer, aclivists and think_
ers in the Cp.

DENMA RK
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W:$*il*p,i1ii;;;
4%. The condition for this is to cre3tc a
dynamic on lhe lefl The problern is that
,or several yeaIs now the left hgs been
rcpresented by the SF, which is a reform-
ist socialist party, ard very near to the
social demoqats.

There have been several small pafties
further to the lcft, revolulionary panies,
such as the VS and SAP. But none of
these pafies has been able to get over the
27o hurdle to ger into parliament. That has
dampened the opdmism oa the left, and
lowergd expectatio[s. So if we can crcate
an altemative with some Fospects, we
might get in with 3% or 4%.

I Do you have planE lor a broad
campalgn committse that could
include unorganlzsd people in the
work otthe campalgn?

That is what we plan. But fust we have
to get enough signatures. You have to get

we accepl that, all that we have foughr for
ls nouung. aral we can,t live wil}l rhr, ,.

They can't hke all those questton
marks. They want !o carry on Oe'ir work
as usual, and *ley also want to adapt to the
new tmes and developments. Thir's why
they are preparcd for a sofl oI alliance
with those in our party who stand for class
war against Olose who are softer. That's a
peculiar development.

! You lind that your relationshlD is
better wlth lhe unlon activlsts than
wllh the Eurocommunlsts?

Yes.It's a flllmy lhing, because original-
ly we made an alliance witl the Renewcrs
to get lhis proje4t. But as the process has
been going on the alliance has moved
more to the left than the Renewers would
like. That's why in a way rherc is an alli-
ance with the trade-union layer in the CP.

I A lot ol lhe discussion lor this
common program seems to be
around questlons llke NATO and the
EEC.

Yes. Thaas because the Communist
Party does not want to go [o the left of the
policy of the peace movement.

in fact say is '.We

son, but we
was a horible per-

socialism in
that there wats no

e time. Because if

I You gel thls trend ln favor ol stay-
lng ln NATO ln the ltrllan CP as w.ll.

Yes, but in Denlna* this trend is in the
SF, We had such a trend in the VS four
yea$ ago but rhey left and went to SF.

I What about the EEC?
There is more agreement on that, 1Ve arc

all against the the Eulope3n union. But the
Communists wart [o sEqss the anti-union
politics. and VS and SAP lo sEess the
demand for lqving the EEC, but in the
end we have comg to an agreement on get-
ting out of th€ EEC.

The Communists carulot risk being
alone in not stressing that, because there is
a popular feeling in the working class that
we should get out of the EEC as quickly as

possible.

I What altornativE do You ollar to
the EEC other than lusl a return to
nallonal soverelgntY?

That's a problem. That's being dis-
cussed in our party at the moment berause
we are affiliated to the People's Move-
melt Against the EEC, and thet altema-
tive is EFTA [rhe European Free Trade
Association] .

The VS's argument is that out of the
EEC we have better possibilities for the

:i6
&Y

do you envlsage?
I s€e it as a part of the devel-

oPm€nt on the left, what we
call a regroupmert process.
Because at the moment it is
ditticult io irnagine how the
left will look in five years. I
have even talked to leading
cadres of the Communist Party
wto say tlBt they don't rcally
know wheth€r the Crnunlmist
Party will exist in ile years
b€cause lhey have a big, very
rcformist wing who could just
!s qsily be members of SF.
And they've got the old Stalh-
ists, tlle traditionalist, orlho-
dox Communist Party
members, They can see that
there's going to be a split.

I Doas the dlvlslon ln thE
Communlst Party run
batwoen trade-unlon and
polltlcal actlvlsts?

More or less. But you also
see that therc is a feeling
among the trade-union acti-
vists of the need for united
work. They see at least that

lnteMiew with pout
the Left Sociatists' (

Petersen, secretary oi
VS ) Politica, Committee

I

I
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.:l \s slttl!.Elc ln my oPlnion tie negallvc

-,a" ot rtlii miglrt be isolaling oursclves

lr,nr lhc cli.ss \rruglllc in Ewole lhercrs

.* r*ir,lonitt tcnJcncy in thc Danish

i,,l)rrl.rtion. csp.cially among Ihc workrng

r Do vou think the anli-EEC vote
tras incieased? What woulo the vote
[e toaiy it there were another rele'
rendum?

It wotlkl bc lcss. Not becausc the antl-

ti-IjC fceling is weaker brtt bccause pcoPle

c,an t sco tt"rc altcmative. lf you say, ()K

\.r (In ttl\' lcave and alllliatc to EFrA'
rt ' not'r";tlly ,rn illtcmalivc. What you

l'.r\. t() s3v rll lhc samc limc is that wc

hLrvc to .1oi! Et[opc in another way' Eve-

rybody k ows lhal

r For th€ Past Period the CP has
been mainly interested in the social
democrats. Going into this bloc
rneans breaking thelr de taclo bloc
with the social democrats. Do You
think lhat that's the way they're
going?

Ye\ And Lhat's a problem for a lot of
rhc trade union activists in the Commu-
nisr Pirrty. But those I havc talked to say
rhdl in lact rhey realize that they havc to
chirngo thcir linc. Thcy can sec thal the
(l(vclol)mcIt ol thc social-dcmocralic
pirrly is so right wing at thc momcnt that it
is no longcrpossible fo! thcm 1o bloc wilh
it rnd SF.

24

I How much of an impact have the
events in the USSR had on the CP?

l his croatcs a lor o[ problems lor thcir
n)cn1bc6 bccausc nothing is ccrtain any-
n]orc. 'l'h t panlyzcs them.

I ll the countries thal have had
planned economies appear to be
abandoning them and taking a leaf
out of Thatcher's book, does lhat
pose a general ideological problem
in Denmark?

I remember a tew years ago, there
was an atlempl lo get a common
program with the radical dockers
and other lorces, and lhere was
general opposition lo includino the
demand f or nationalizations. s]nce
lhis was considered unpopuiar and
outdated.

What position does this Drooram
take on nationalizations?

IL is not mcntioned, as far as I remem_
bcr. Ilul q,a 5rrr talkcd about it, and all
lhrco parties are in favor of jt in diffqenr
wiys. On $c othcr hand, rhcrc is rcsis_
tancc to dcmands for nalionalizations
anrong Ihc working class. Thar's drcprob-
l('m.

I ls the question o, immigrant work_
ers an importanl issue lor the coali-
tion?

Wc strcss that vcry much, both anli-
racism and anti-fascism.

r This raises the question ol Com'

;J;"ffi; ii tnii*ote is.a t"tt
vote - which is questionaDle -
itrev would bs an important comPo'
neni of a common socialist slate'
"1*r. 

ft," proUt". is that it is a populist

oarw that w-ants to make a bridge belwe'en

ica 'potirics ard pelty-bowgcois poutlcs'

,na'u", tur" had ihis atdrude toward

irnaint-r *otf"rt and refugees thal is

*a"ii^"" purely racist, but at olhcr

times it just facilitates racism'
We hive said that if they are going to

ioin lhe alliance, they havc to publicly
'chanee their politics. Otherwise we don't
wanito have anything 1o do wilh lhem'

"l thinkthat it is
much easier to
diseuss with
Trotsl<Yists or
Maoists now"

Hlil:;i,fil'#'fi["ffi*
The Communist Party of Denmark has

not yet taken the final decision. Our mem-
bels will have !o decide whether the Party
will participate in the elections on our
own slate or on a corunon slate with the

other forces.
In our understanding, this is not an alli-

ance but elecbral coopemtion. It is a

cooperation for the time behg between
these thrce parties. The two other parties
have akeady decided at lheir congresses.
Our party will decide in the coEse of the
next few months.

! This lype ol electoral cooperalion
has been discussad in Denmark lor
a number ol years, and this is the
closesl that lt has come to realiza-
llon. What has made this possible
now, rather than some years ago?
I think that intemational developments

have had some influence, the develop-
melrt in the Soviet Union for insrance, rhe
problem of demoqacy in rhe socialist
countdes. Those Foblems rhat divided
the Communist Parry from other paflies of
the lefr, pa icularly rhe Lefr Sociatist par-
ty, no longer exist, Our position on human
rights, the pafliciparion of lhe people and
the role oflhe party are changing.

I also think that some differences from
the late 1960s and $e 1970s are fadins. Ar
lhat time the students and the raiical
youth groups were very active, and influ-
enced the lefi forces. They dominated the
VS, and they had a lor ofnotions that thev
could defend the working-class's interess
better than the workers themselves. Our
party had many reservations about such
sludcnr socialisr goups. I rhhk lhesc
prcblems from the past are nor forgolten
but they are grearly diminished. We rhink
fo! instance that the VS has more realistic
Poinls of view now concerning $e condi-
tions of Lhe working class than they had
ten or fifteen yeals ago.

I There was an article ln Moscow

I One side of the imPact ol the
chanoes in the Soviet Union is obvl'
ouslv-lo break down the CP's bar'
rierj against ths left, but it also
breaks down the barriers to going
lurther to the right.

Yes, and that's why it has been so

importalt for us to draw the alliance to
llre lcft.

That's why, for VS, we have accePted

scveral thirgs that in rcality we don't
want. But if we get the alliance now, we
have a handle on thcm, because they can-

not go as far to lhe right as Lhey would do
in six month's time.

In reality, a large pan of the CP mem-
bership stand for SF politics, and would
like a fusion wilh SF.

I That means thal ths discussion
between lhes6 tlvo wings in the CP
will tend lo locus on thls electoral
program.

Yes. And 0lat is a lot bettq rhan other
possible focuses.

I Can you talk to the CP rank and
,ire?

Yes, we can. But our problem is we
havc had so much to do and so few
rcsources that we haven't been able to act
as we should. Memberc have done it, but
we have not done it as a party, but we
could have a large influence.

I havc bcrn ilvited several times to
come to local CP branches to talk about
the alliance. That has never happened
belorc. And then we talk about cverything

- Poland, Hungary, evcrything.

I Does lhe ques on ot Trotskv and
lhe Left Opposition come up mich?
. No. But il will. ln fie Cornmunisr parry
it has ro.

I It they ask you about that, do vou
detend the tradition ot the Left
Opposition?

Ycs. I do, because it is my uadition. Bul
it is not thc tradirion of the VS as such. t
have nevcl bcen in the Trotskyist move
mcnl, but from the first lime i slarted lo
th ink about the Russiar revolution,

I was.a Lcninist. and Trotskyist in thal
sense. *

,ntelview with Anket
Schjeming, membet of

the Executiye Comtrr,ittee
of the Danist Communisl

Party
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.{_:lrl "9T" time 8go saytns thar irwas not.true that the iroiskylsts
w€re traitors, and that It was p6ssi.

;sriifffr, rrorskytsts tn dn[ed-

I-*rink rhat il is much easier to discuss
wtlh 

- 
liotskyjsls or wi$ Maoists now.

And I rhink the main Eoblem in our rela-
trons wirh the SAp is not lheir intemadon_
al relarions, but rather our disagreements
on natronal policy.

My opinion is that rhey have a small-
group, sectarian evaluation of some of our
national problems, for instance in the
peace movement. In the VS, there has
becn a small group that has held that the
Commrmists were still Stalinists, But
Trotskyism as such in my opinion is nor a
problem.

I What about the issue olthe EEC?
On this issue, there is agreement among

the rhree pafl.ies. I thint ftat all rhre€ Dar_
ties are active in the popular 

^ou"r,i"rragainst fie EEC.

rhe 
,EEC, and ltre rhink that the Danish

y:rl.rng. class has betEr possibiliries for

ff",H8ffi ,1".H:,*t 
insduions 

'}lan
Of couse, as long as we are unable !o

stop. rhe int€gatior policy, we cannot bernorrercnt [o the EEC institurions. They
have a lot of money, When the Nicaragua
uonunrnee and other forces seek money
and resoxrEes from EEC budgeb for Dro_
Jecb-in Nicaragua, or for CrJen projirs,
we or course sqrpon than.

! What about the dlfteroncas
betwe€n the VS, tho SAp and the Cp
over lhe Eaater strlkos a few Vgarg
ago. ls that stlll a problem?
. Nor in my opinion. The impoflant rhing
is thc policie,s roday and in &; turue. The
new t.hing is the fact thar fte pa!.ties can
have a dialogue over F,olitical evens.

At the end of 1987 the VS's and rhe
Communist Party's commjssioru began
to meet to discuss different lhings. Before
then we only discussed in the trade-unio[
movement. We did not sit togeth€r around
a table to discuss the Easter Stikes, for
instance, as pafiies. This is a new fting,
and a hopful one in my opinion.

I How do you soe the developmEnf
ot lhls electolal cooperatlon. I
understand, for example, that ln the
upcoming campaign you are not
proposing that there be a unlted
campalgn commitlee. Do you g3e
lhat as a po*sibllitylor the luture?
If the cooperation loes well, and lhe

parties in the processl of dialoXiue come
closer to each othfi and other forces, then
of cou$e we could take the next st€p to
conduct common election campaigns, But
we have to start ftom the beginning.

I But lt wlll be dlftlcult to call on
unorEanlzed poople lo loln lhrse dll-
lerent campalgn committo03.

Yes. It has beon a difficult process. I
ldnk that one of the difficulties was that
the SAP and the VS started from a very
high level, and then moved downwards.
They started witi tlte idea that the thee
parties should lrle the inilial.ive to make a

socialist unity slate, a kind o[ new electo-
ml organization, that would have a very
broad platform and conduct a corunon
campaign and take common positions.

We started with the idea that the thee
parties should conthue as three indePen-

dent oarties, and find a minimum plat-
form 

'and try to move up ftom that. One of
the successes is that l}Ie two other parties

have realiz€d that it was not Possible to
start from this high level of unity.

I What It you elect someons to Par-
llament? What attltuds would You
take toward the govsrnment? Would
you vote ior the soclal democrats to
organize the Parllement?

Yes. AU the parries have agrc€d lhat we
should rccommend to Lhe head of state,

the queen, to ask the lqder ofoe biggesr working_class
party 

- the social democrats

- to head up the govern-
ment.

I Would you suDDorl a
coalltion of the soctat
democrats yylth lhe left radicals?

That's one of the things we have dis.
cussed. In our opinion, it depends on the
concrele situation, and il depends on rhe
movement and the polilical basis in tle
popularion. We will only support a social_
oemocmbc govemment for rhe qood
things and nor all the things they do."And
thal's also somethhg we have discussed
wilh Ue SAP and rheVS.

- 
In my opinion, trey are making l.oo big a

thing ot this Radical pany. Ourieal orob-
lem is nor lhe Radical pafly, our real;rcb-
lem is the social democras. Do the iocial
democrats want a real working-class poli-
cy, a real popular policy, a polcy aEairst
NATO, or do they want cooperation with
the ruling classqs? That's the real prcb-
lem.

I don't lhink ftal rhe SAP'S formularion
is corect politically, because they say that
this small Radical palty will be abte to
dominate the social democrats. In my
opinion, the real prcblem is hside rhe
social-democratic movement itself.

I And NATO?
I don't think there is much difference

bclween the tluee parties on the princi-
ples, All the parties want Denmalk to
leave NATO. But &ere is a diflerenc€ in
my opinion in tlat t]le Crmmwist Party
has been much more involved in the
broader peace movement. The platform of
ore peace movement is against the policy
of NATO, but it does not demand that
Derunark leave NATO immediately.

We have had discussions here about
whether we will close the slate to people
who are active against NATO'S policies
but who, fol the moment, do not want
Derunark to leave. The Communists want
!o open the slate to all forces in the peace
movement that are active agai$t NATO
policy.

r Tho ltalian CP has a posltlon ln
lavor of staying ln NATO and trylng
to translorm lt. ls there any sympa-
thy for that vlew ln the CP here?

No. We think that ue Scandinavian
countries could have a stronger influence
on intemational peace and disarmament
policy outside NATO. But we lhink that
as long as Demark is in NATO, the popu-

lar forces in the NATO countries should
work together atrd tiat we should Press
the Danish govemme to make proposals

inside NATO against militadst policies.

r Some communlst Partles have ids-
as about the posslbility ol trans-
formino the EEC, about
demociatizing it and using lts lnstl-
tutions to lurlher progre$lve Poll'
tlcs. ls thero any symPathy lor that
vlew in the Danlsh CP?

No. Of course. we think that we should
srengthen cooperation between the trade
unions and working-class and progressive
Deoole across tle borders. But we are

igainst srengthening the institutions of

f What are lh€ possibililles of
extendlng this cooperation to ths
trade-union tield?

This list opens the possibility that forces
other than pa ies could nominate candi-
dates - individuals, trade unions, unem-
ployed movements oi environmental
groups. So, this slate opens possibilities to
bring fade-union forces into politics in a
new way.

I'm sule that the trade unionists support-
ing dle Communisl Party and the VS and
the left forces will look with a lot of sym-
pathy on this slate. And I am also sure that
many social democrats and SF people will
atso like this Ploject, be.ause many peo-
ple have cdticized the small Communist
and l,eft Socialists for being responsible
for 4 70 of the vote not being represented
in parliatnent, and for the possibility that

we could have a wolkers' majority amolg
the people but not in the Patliarnent.

I Do you Propose getting Peacs
organizations to endorse this lisl?

We don't. think that peace organizations
as such will endorse it, but t}Iat individu-
als working in the peace organizations
could participate.

I You thlnk tho list should have a
clear relerenco to sociallsm?

No, not explicitly. Such forces must
rcalize that the real opponents of their
green ideals or their peace ideals are the

caDitalist forcqs, and they have lo draw

HI,ffi[', :H;Xi"IT:#,Xi,:]"f ',* 2 5
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Rignt b strike teglatized....and
restrtded
oN APRIL 29. 1989 the Soviet fiade
unior daily ?ral published a Poposed
law that would make it legal for Soviet
traate unions to orgarize sfiikes. The term
"strike" is not used. It is clear that the
legalization is a consequence of lhe
inqcasing number ol strikes in the
Soviet Ulion and the symPathy that they
have met with in the media and public
opinion.

Bul at thc same time the legalizalion
also contains a re,striction of the right to
strike ahcady expressed by other
decrees. Thus, according to Moscol,
Ner,r,s of May 14, 1989, a decree has just
come into force (aftor delibqations in the
Suprcme Cout in the course of which
only one judge voted against) that
eqrates strike pickets wilh "dsmonsEa-
tions in a public placc" and therefore
considcrs them illcgal if they arc not pre-
viously authorized by $e municipal
authoritias *

Partiat media rehabititation of
frotsky
ON APRIL 21, 1989,
Prayda published long
excerpts from thc memoirs
of Raymond Robins about
the filst ycaru of the Soviet
regime. Robins, an Ameri-
can, kncw Lenin well.
Thesc excerpts include the
following remark: ..lrnin
and Trotsky came to pow-
er on lhe basis of five
wordsi All power to the
Soviets."

On April 20, 1989, rhe
Review of Book an-
nounccd the prcsentation
ot a talking book on the
I 917 rcvolution containing
a sperch by Trotsky.
dcscribcd as a "brilli;r
orator" and a "tribune of
our revolution", whose
writings allow us to
"understand tflinist los-
;c"

The same week, rJw weeklY OgoaYok

rrublishcd thlee rexts of "Memohs of
i-,elrin- uy f 

"rt 
Radek, CriSori Zinoviev

and t eon Trolsky.
At the same time the teview Argurnenty

i Fatrr, a weekly intended for the educa-
tion of Communist Party cadres, printed

Dicnres of busts of lrnin and Trolsky'
had" uy a Bilish aflist in the early
1920s, on opposite pages. The joumal
quoted the words of the artist that "Trot-
sky was worshipped by fts Red Army".

According to an opinion poll conduct-
ed by the German we*ly Der Spiegel,
and reprinted in rhe Flemish socialist dai-
ly De Morgen on June 7, 1989, 20% of
Muscovite,s have a positive opinion of
Trotsky, and 23% a negative opinion. On
Stalin the positive opinions are 1370 and
the nega(ive 66%. On Bukharin, the posi-
tive opinions rise to 507a and the nega-
tive opinions fall to 9Eo.

In view of the fact that Bukharin has
been officially rehabilitated and has
become something of a cult figure in the
media, while Trotsky continues to be
stsongly cdricizod, lhe judgement on
Trotsky can.be considered unexpertedly
favourable.'t

fhe cfimes of Statin

THE WEEKLY of rhe Association for

a\rltural Relations wilh t'Isainians Ltvmg

ii.oJ 
-,v"", 

from rhe Ukraine' Pttb-

iLJJ it i" Mlv 1989 issue an article

entitled "[-et us make a solemn oatl con-

li-iln u .""t demonstration that took

"tu"" 
-in tt. forest of Bykivnya near to

k-i"u. *i,er" 
" 

rn 
"tt 

grave of victims of the

NKVD lseclet police] has been dlscov'

"r"1. 
io r., rhiremains of ?,000 bodies

have been uncovsrEd.
The co-Dresidenl of lhe Ukaine Memo-

rial Asso;iation. Les Tanyuk' stated dur'

ins lhe meeting: "The qeam of the P€ople
of-Kiev and the Uloaine are bufied here'

The DelDles' commissars, the milihry
IeaAeis. the C-treka officers, intellectuals,

the leader of lhe Party, Panyas Lyoub-
chenko and his wife, the writer Ivan

Mykytenko, the academician A. Krym-
skv. tlre writer Ludmilla Starylska-
Cliemiakhivska. This place is the site of
*!e mailrdom of Ukxainian cultrue."
Anotier speaker declarod: "The fact that it
is only now that we have beon able !o

Ieam the tuth about BykiYnya shows ftat
1937 is not the distant past. Stalinism is

still alive. It holds back the progress of
glasnost and attacks its own poople with
shovels, as happened on April 9, 1989
when the meeting in Tbilisi [the capital of
Georgial was broken up,"

A Ietter from Andrei Sakharov was read
at the meeting. It includes tre statement:
"Let us make. today, a solemn prcmise
that we will do everything in our power to
prevent this courtry evq again moving
back - even if only slighdy - to the
state of h,?ocrisy, lying, falsification,
quelty and faruticism in which it has
lived for so long, and from which we have
gradually begun to free ourselves." *

The 'State of laws' ard its
contradictions

THE LEGAL basis for
the arrest and sentelcing
of lumerous opposition-
ists in the Soviet Union
was the notg ous Article
70 of the penal code
which condemns not only
actions but atso writings
guilty of "anri-Soviet agi-
tation" or "slandering
Soviet Ii.e, srate!] insrihr-
tions". For a long time tib-
eral intellectuals and
some of the more mdical
Gorb achevites have been
conducting a vigorous
carnpaign for fte suppres-
sion of Anicle 70. Thev
have just won a partial
victory. A deqee of rhe
Presidiurn of rhe Supreme
Sovier of April 8, 1989,
effectively revises the
pcnal code as regards

\ tu
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''crinlcs against the state".

Ilowever, although it removes the mosl
,rulrJ8cous aspccls o[ A].ticlc 70, lJIc.lc.'ri. ionliIlues lo oullaw ..calls lor
.hrurging the Soviet political and social
ru!irn"':n conlradiclion wirh the Consritu-
rion" itnd "defamation or discrediting of
statc organs and social organizations".
J'llc cdito al offices of newspapers, radio
and television have rcceived a large num-
I'.r nf lr.lters criricizing thcse stipulations,
p,'rntrng oul thal they contradicl t-hc poli-
.ies ^l glasnost aJrd perestrcika.

Thus, it Moscow lfews of May 21,
1939, the ju st Nina Beljiava writes:
''ilow are we to undelstand the idca of
'appcals to change the social and state sys-
l.nr'.r Are we not already engagcd in
changing the social and polirical regime,
givcn that we have embarked on a pro-
found political and economic reform,
involving ncw property relations, the sep-
aralion ofpowels, the introduction ofncw
democratic institutions?" )k

rcsources *tat would bc rcd uced bv thc''ma-rkct economy".
Why not let pcoplc vote on thc qucs_

lion: What is mosr imporranr? Sulliiienr
lref anLl effcclive mcdicincs or inesuonsi.
blc, megalomaniac projects like Liat ot
Tyumen? *

may hc (onuludc{t Ihrt i1n additionrl uro
Locollormcd r parr ol r,hc pacr. T}c oiigi
nal ol rhis frotocol has nor hccn found irr
the Sovict archivcs..." )k

De mo cracy v e rs u s ptod u cl i o n ?

ON Jl Nt 20 lhc Sovlcl prcs\ :t.tjrr )
TA S S rclorte{l rlrc suspcnsion ot lr r i ...rv
crage ol lhe prococd ings of lhc CLrngruss
ol Peoplc's Dcfulics. According rn Ana.
tolii Lukyanov, interesr in lhe brcadcasls
resulrcd in a 20% fall in in.jusrial oulp.rr:
From nou'on thc publiu willonly bc :rt.tc
to see "edircd hiShlighl\" of lhrir lcgi.l:r
turc at work -t

MissinE:medicines

ACCORDING Lo Moscow News of !w@
4, 1989, the Soviet pharmaceurical indus-
try meets less than 507o of the require-
mcnB for medication. Some 3070 of the
n1c{lication distributed is imported. Only
15-80qo d *re needs of people with dia-
bcles, tuberculosis, asthma and heait dis-
eases for medication aremet.

Thc conditions of poverty, helped by
social inequality, Iead to a dual system of
healLh care. There is one for the mass of
the people increasingly cut off from
access to medication, and another for the
bweauqats and lhe new rich, who can get
all the medicines ftey need, whether
through "connections" aJrd "the mutual
cxchange of services" ( the "grey" mar-
kct), or simply by paying high prices.

The qeation of a network of private pro-
duction, import and sale ofmedicines will
nol resolvethe situation. By legalizing the
"grey" and black markets it will incTease
inequality and social injustice.

A rcal solution would be a change in
investrnent policy, that is to say an
increase in the amount of hard cwrency
committed to impons of medicines and ar
increase in the funds allocated to the
development of scientific rcsearch and the
production of medicines in the Soviet
Union.

This would only ne.ed small sums com-
pared to Ole total hard curency reserves
and productive investrnents of the USSR.
Moscow News eslitrrates Ore total inqease
in hard curency payments required at 100
million roubles. No new enterpises have
been built in this se.tor for l5 years. Mod-
emization would cost a billion rcubles.

When we realize that 30 billion rcubles
have been allocated for the gigantic petro-
gas plant at Tyumen 

- 
judged ruinous by

both economists and ecologists 
- 

it
becomes clear that the issue is one of the
choice of priorities, and not a lack of

Pensionets in povertyt
"WHY ARE rens of miuions living bclow
lhe poverty line while others arc livins ir
luxury?" asked Boris Yellsin at lhe C;n
grcss of People's Deputies on May 31.
According to Gorbachev there are more
than 40 million Soviet citizens tivirrg
below the official poverty line, some 35
million of whom are people living on var-
ious kinds of hxed pension.

On Jrme 7 Prime Minisrer Nikolai
Ryzhkov announced a rise in the mini-
mum pension to 70 roubles per monlh,
which is the minimum wage.

War veterans and veterans of labour
were also promised improvcments. How-
ever, according to Ogonyok in February
1989, the new law will not come into
operation until 1991. *

The shredder at wo*?
A JOINT Polish-Soviet historical com-
mission has been at work on thc "blank
spots" in the history of Polish,/Soviet rela-
tions. The seqet pacts agreed in August
1939 between Hitler and Stalin concem-
ing lhe absorption of the Baltic Srates by
the Soviet Union and the partirion of
Poland are proving a paficular Foblem.
According to the Commission:

"From collections of German diplomat-
ic docurnents published in lhe West, it

U nemployment cau ses oonflict
UNEMPLOYMENT ar'nong young
Kazakhs has bean cited by Soviet sourccs
as a rcason for the clashes bctwecn
Kazakis a.nd immigranl Caucasiitn oil
worke$ in Novyi Uzen' in Wcstcm
Kazakhstan in mid Junc 1989 lhat lcd to
fiveormorc deaths.

According to ihe chaiman of dle
Suprcmc Soviet of the Kazakh Republic,
Magda Sagdiev, some 1,500 to 2,000
young pcoplc in the town of 56,000 wcrc
unemploycd.

Management, conccmcd Lo mcct plan
targets at lhe lowest possiblc cost, pre
fcrrcd to bring in labour from outsidcrath-
cr than pay the training and infrastruclural
costs of using local labour. Thc chaiman
of the republican State Commi[ce on
Labour and Social Problems, Nedir
mamcd Alovov, commcnted that at least
pan of the uncmployment resulted from
Iay-offs caused by the introduction of Lhc

khosraschol lcost accounl ingl cconomic
policies. -t
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Severe blow to woman's
right to choose

each state, the legislatoN and govemom'

to chart the course of the stale laws'
Bol}I anli-aborlion and I'ro ch i'c

organizaltons are preparing lo fl8hl u rllrrn

the conllnes of Lhis system. Anlr-aboflron

groups are arranging lo inlroduur rcclric

rive mcaswes on thc right lo chl'o:r rn

mosl states. ho-choice Sroups are encolLr-

aging representatives to vole againsl lhis

legislation and are also 'iobbying Lo have

bills introduced that would Preempl lny
new rcslrictions.

THE US SUPREME COURT decision announced on July 3 in
the case Webster v. Reproductive Hearth Services has, as
expected, severely limited a woman's right to abortion (see ,y
162). By upholding key provisions of the Missouri law in
question, the court has invited individual states to limit the
ability ot all women to exercise this right.

ln addition, the Supreme Court will hear three new cases this
fall that wlll give it further opportunities to abolish the right to
abortion altogether.

TEBESA MARTINEZ

Biu-i-ttff-'{i,S
compromised. States may now prohibit
lhc usc ofpublic lunds, public employc4s,
and public facilitics to perform abortions
not neccssary to save the life of thc wom-
an. The justices also rulcd lhat states may
rcquire doctors lo test for fctal viabilily
aftcr 19 wccks.

With a ban on public funding, legal
aborlion is nearly eliminated as a choice
for young and poor women who rely on
public hcallh care. It could also limil
access for many womcn who would other-
wise havc no prcblem obtaining abo ions
at private facililjes because the private/
public distinction is practically non-
existent in US hcallh care. Most "privale"
hospitals and clinics receive a small
amount of public aid lhar would qualify
them undcr this new prohibitive taw.

Anothcr provision of the Missouri law
prohibiling public financing o[ aborrion
counscling was also upheld, but applies
only to state officials who distribute the
funds and not to health care providcrs.
However, in somc places, even without a
law, public health care cmployets are
already being instructed not to discuss
abortion as an option, thus alrcady begin-
ning to cutail rhc frcc cxchangc o[ infor
mation.

Thc most menacing and symbolically
signincant Fovision of thc mling is r}lar
which requires fetal viability resring. The
court did not offer guidance as to what is
to be done ifviabiliry is esrablished, but ir
is widely agreed that lhe woman would be
forced to conlinue the pregnancy. The sci-
endfic community maintains that the
point of viabiliry is 24 weeks. Witr rhe
new ruling, the court has upset the so-
called "balance" b€tween the rights of the
woman and the fetus that was established
at 24 weeks in the Roe decision. The jus-

lices failed to make an actual ruling orl
this question, however, creating a legal
vacurun that threatens to allow the state to
take conEol of a rroman's body from the
moment her egg is feflilized.

The tests to be used to determine fetal
viability, which are basically useless until
the 28th week oi pregnarcy, are some-
times dangerous, are very expensive, and
dclay abortions by often critical weeks.In
the US, lcss than 17o of abortions are p€r-
formed atter the 20lh week, so $is reslric
tion could actually have little pncticat
application. It is, howcver, psychological-
Iy potent 

- encowaging conseryative
state legislalors to ellact further rest c.
tions and discou.raging doctoG from pro
vidhg abortion services.

More restrictions expected in
the tall

Three more abortion cases are due
before the Supreme Court this fall. One
from Illinois would re4uire abortion clin-
ics to haveexpensive equipment unneces-
sary for the conduct of safe abonions-
This would force most clinics lo close
and, even wilhout overtuming Roa, ren-
dcr meaningless the constitutional proter,
tion of aborlion riglts. This nigltrnare is
actually a rcal possibility, because the
court could examine the case on what it
calls a "mtional basis," a very rclaxed
form of judicial review.

Two other cases, from Minnesota and
Ohio, involve parental consent. Among
other things, the states are asking that the
provision allowing the woman to exercise
a 'Judicial bypass" of parental consent be
declared unconstitutional. The Supreme
Courl will probably rule in favor of these
restrictiols.

The future of abortion righls, as well as
mosl civil rights, in the US SuDremc
Coun is not very bright. After the, couIt
rules, ir is rhen up ro rhe poliricians in

Danger of concentrating on
legislative arena

ko-choice groups, namely the Nalional
Organization for Women (NOW) and

Nalioflal Abortion Rights Action League
(NARAL) are organizing to take advan
tage of popular opinion in favor of lhe
right to choose and of the groundswcll of
suppot they have received since tho April
prolests by ranslating it into elecloral vic-
tories for pro-choice candidates.

Even in lhe context of the US elcctoral
systcm, this is not a prudent stralcSy
because only about one-fourth of hose
eligible !o vote ever do so. Many of the
women and men mobilized for the AFil
protests and subsequent demonstrations
are among those non-voters. The supporl
of these people, along with that of lhe
urban poor and people of color, could be
lost if the nght for reproductive freedom
is limited to l.l:le legislative arena.

The anti-aborlionists have vowed to
keep up lheir harassment of clinics, and
pro-choice activists are roady to keep
defending them. The only action taken on
the offensive thus iar is that a small coali-
tion ofclinics has started to circulale vide-
otapes and books that teach women how
to perfom their own abofiions.

The Webster decision is also likely to
have intemational effeats. It is believcd
that anti-abo ion groups in European
countries dominated by rhe Carholic
Church will be given a new impelus by
this decision. It is also likely ro adverscly
afferl the fighr tor aborrion rights in a fcw
corurtries where abortion on demand is not
available. Women in developing nations
will be hit by this ruling not only psycho-
logically, but also financially, becausc of
the infieasingly precarious status of US
aid to intemational family plarming oigan-
izations. Women all around the world
who are struggling for freedom of repro-
ductivo choice car no longer look ro thc
US as an example, or can do so only to sec
what is possible when a popular struggle
is not maintained and rights in a capitalisl
society arc taken for granted.

But r]le fight in the US isn't over yet,
and the popular mobilization continues.
The growing sb-uggle for reproducrive
rights should expand to encompass all lhe
other rights thar are being limited and
eliminated as pa of the social plogram
being enginecred by $e plutocraric US
leadership. *
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